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BOOSEY & CO-� 
PATENTEES AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
With the :E=-.A. T�:l'aT-r CC>1VJ:::E=»E:�S.A. TI�a.- ::E=»ISTC>�S, 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
..................................................... 
GLASGOW INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 
Bandsmen are cordially invited to visit our stand, No. 944, Grand Avenue, in the Great International 
Exhibition. We shall have on view all the latest improvements in Brass, Wood Wind, and Saxophones, Bugles 
and Drums. 
Specially appointed Representatives will be in charge of the stand during the whole course of the Exhibition, and will give every attention to the 
comfort of all bandsmen who care to avail themselves of their services. 
BE s & CO., LIMITED, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N](W. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, JULY 13th, 1901. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
IRWELL SPRINGS, Mr. W. Rimmer. 
WINGATES TEMPERANCE, Mr. W. Rimmer. 
4. ROTHERHAM, A. Owen. 
5. ROCHDALE OLD, A. Owen. 
EARLESTOWN VIADUCT, Mr. W. 
7. HUCKNALL 
Rimmer. 
EXCELSIOR 
6. KIRKBY-IN-ASHFIELD, J. Gladney. 
TEMPERANCE, A. Owen. 
ALL THESE BANDS 
AN OUNCE OF DEMONSTRATION 
Abridged List of K I G K REVISED PRICES OF THE FAM O U S  
USED 
IS WORTH 
JY( 
BESSON SETS. 
A TON OF ASSE RTION 
PATENT CLEAR BORE 
:BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
FROM THEIR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE N"<>� :Fl.E.A.:D"Y", POST FREE ON APPLICATION 
Used by the Leading Soloists, and by the most successful Pl'ize Winning Bands in all parts of the Wot'ld. 
By the C h ampions of New Zealand, at Christchurch,  1900, winning £110 in cash, beside Gold and Silver Medals; also 
By the Principal Bands at the July and September Contests, Belle Vue, 1900 ; at D undee, June 22nd, 1901; at·Belle Vue July 1 3th, 1901; and at Ne w Brighton, July 20th, 1901. , 
TFIE PIONEER INSTRU:M.ENTS OF TFIE 'IN"ORLD-TFIE BEST TO-DA'V'. 
Every Instrument made throughout at 
the Higham Factory. 
Price l.ist, Estimates, and all 
particulars on application. 
-----------------
JOSEPH H IGHAM, LTD., 
Manufactory :--
127, STRANGEWAYS, 
M ANCHESTER. 
ESTABl.lSHED 1842. 
IXSTRU�lEKT. 
SOPRANO 
CORNET in :El-fiat; with 'all l�test i,;"pt'o;'emenis 
Flugel Horn in B·fiat 
' 
Tenor Horn in E-ftat .. . .  
Baritone in B-ftat, 3-valves 
Euphonium in B-ftat, 3-valves .. 
'I-valves .. 
" " 5-valves .. 
E-fiat Bass, 3·valves .. 
B-fiat Bass, 3-valves .. .. 
BB-fiat Bass 3·valves 
Teno!' Slide Trombone, B-il'at I�pr�ved : :  
Bass " G. " . . 
Class C Class B 
Guaranteed Guamnteed 
G years. 8 years. 
4 0 0 5 0 0 
4 4 0 5 5 0 
4 4 0 5 5 0 
4 12 0 5 10 0 
5 10 0 6 10 0 
7 0 0 S 10 0 
S 5 0 9 15 0 
12 12 0 
9 9 0 10 10 0 
12 0 0 14 0 0 
17 0 0 19 0 0 
4 0 0 5 0 0 
5 0 0 6 0 0 
I Class A I Class A Contesting 
Patent Clear Model I SH"er Bore. Patent Cleat' Plating A Guaranteed Bore. Highest Engraving 10 years. Guaranteed quality only. from Few Prices for 10 years. 
6 10 0 8 8 0 2 0 0 12.6 
7 7 0 9 9 0 2 2 0 121'6 
7 7 0 8 8 0 2 10 0 12/6 FROM OUR 
7 10 0 9 9 0 3 12 0 151-
8 8 0 10 10 0 4 0 0 21.-
9 15 0 11 11 0 5 0 0 21 - �evised List 11 10 0 13 13 0 6 0 0 21,. 14 14 0 16 16 0 7 0 0 21 '-
12 12 0 14 14 0 8 0 0 421-
16 0 0 18 0 0 9 0 0 42 -
21 0 0 24 0 0 11 0 0 63 - NOW READY. 6 10 0 7 7 0 2 10 0 21/-
7 7 0 8 8 0 3 12 0 21' -
Agero.ts-J. E_ 'IN"ARD, 47, Torag Roa,d, Leeds; R. J_ FIAYNES, �S, Bo'U.'V'eJJ::>ie StJJ::>eet, F1.eei; S'i;JJ::>eet, Loro.doro., E.C. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland ano.Foreign- Band Uniforms. 
- -
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. 
and shall be pleased to send 
any pa ttern carriage paid 
with estimate on applica-
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BftNDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
'EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (REJ[MBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HO'C'SE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST 
I 
• 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOlWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
"" ED,;v':J:N' ", L"Y'ON"S 
I Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28 (Renumbered 87), SAM'C'EL S'I'ltEE'I', WOOLWICll'. 
I 
Owing to the great number of Instruments 
on order, we are compelled to suspend 
our offer to lend to Young Bands Instru­
ments for Contest and Trial. 
BESSON & CO., l TD.� 
198, Euston Road, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAl"D TRAIX'ER &: ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LAli"E, GORTO::>l', �lAXCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
OLD NEPTUNE INN, DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . . 
SLAII'HW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 30 years 
experience (over 100 First Pr�es). 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, JUDGE. 
ADDRESS-9B, KILNER BANK, DALTON, 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
MR. ALFRED G.KA. Y 
(Late Manager J. Higham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. CO�TESTS 
ADJUDICATED. 
133, }/ross LANE EAST, MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT VVHITEiLEY. 
POSTAL LESi::iOXS IN THE THEORY OF 
MUSIC. 
VERY MODERATE TEK\IS. 
ADDRRSS.­
IIIARSLANDS, DOBCROSS, YORKS. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAKD TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAX'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacber, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North·Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AXD JUDGE, 
14, ME TTO."E A VEKUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN P ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL COKTESTS . 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTEt3TS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTO�. 
------- --------
T. PRES T ON 
(SOLO EUPHOXIl))f), 
ADJUDICATOR AND TRAIXER, 
6, COPPICE STREET, OLDHAlII. 
R UFUS FLETCHER, 
BAXD TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years experience \vith 1st Claes Bands. 
HEY\YOOD ARMS HOTEL, HEYWOOD. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPHONIUlIIST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BAXDS AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (X orthern� 
Bands in the World. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED DURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester Oldham Rifles 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Colwick Hall, Bla-.:kpool, South: 
�ort, Hltchen, Luton, Uadishead, Bridlington Spa, 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Hexham and 
Dobcross. ' 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOR ST .. STALYBRIDGE. 
A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAIKED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
W ILLIA){ BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STREET, IWCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second-hand Clarionets. 
Bassoons, Oboes, Cornet", Horn" Trombone,_, and all 
Brass Instrument", all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
\V. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOND-HAND IXSTRU�IENTS. 
G. J\lIUDG E ,  
TE.\CHER OF COXTESTING BA:-fDS A�D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
where strict uniformity is so essential in the make of every garment. � 
tfOBSON & SONS. 1. 3 & 5. lexingtoD Street. Golden Square. London, W 
30 years experience as Player, Tea�her, and Judge 
•. B.--A .,UI �1Ul4IWm. Gold-La.ced Call pre .. nted tree to every Bandmaster who •• or4eu for 
Uniform. aud OapI an &inn to .. BDWUf" LYONS. 9, CAMBRIDGE TERRACE, MILLO�I, 
Vu. CARNFORTII. 
2 
A _  TU::R.TT4F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLA'l'ER, GILDE:R, AND AR'l'IS'l'IC ENGRAVER, 
86, LO:a:1d.O:a:1 Roa.d., Dli:a.:a:1oheste:ro. 
Established 
1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in a" its Branches. 
. 
REPAIRS REPAIRS REPAIRS 
Bands supplied with Full :Braes and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engra.ved from 25/-
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every :Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards_ 
A TRIAL SOLI C ITED. PRI CE L I ST POST FREE. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
:Ba,nd Uniforms. 
BA�DS requiring UXIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
Best Price 'lollowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new desig ns and lo ng list of testi monials. 'Ye sell 
nothing but lligh-class Uniforms at the lowest poasible prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship g uaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. \Vrite at o nce to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO.,  
ZETLAND ST. & VICTOIl.IA LANE, It'tJ'DDE:RSFIELD 
tEA'l'IIE:R. OASES! LEA'l'IIEIl. CASES! 
GISIlORNE S'l'ILL LEADS! 
Leather Comet CuBes, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and 8s. fld. 
Imitation Leather from 46. Special lines in Lea.ther 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
:BAND LAMPS. 
GISBOR�E'S Newly Improved. Won·t soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No. 1. 2s. 6d., as sketch ; 
No. 2, 2s.; 110.3. Is. 8d.; No. 4, 
Is. 3d., with strap complete; 
special oil tray. 20. extra. Post. 
Bd. extra per Lamp. 
Rod toO fix it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for ptice list and samples. 
Money returned if not approved_ 
Don·t decide elsewhere till you 
have got a list from 
Dealers attempt to follow_ " But what 
a miserable failure." GISBORNE is a 
maker who deals direc t with his bands. 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
No. 1 Stand as sketch; won·t blow 
over in wind, 2s. 6(1. 
No. 2, excellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
No. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases lId. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand wa·rranted 12 mOllths_ 
GISBORXE makes his Stands for use, 
not flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at_ 
CHEAPER STANDS CA . .l." BE HAD IF WA��ED, similar 
.&egd. Draught Protector 
No. 177.247 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
APOLLO WORKS, to those sola by dealers, bu. cannot be recommended. 
VERE STR E E T, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM:. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
182, �a.:rod.O"l1.:ro St:roeet, Lo:J:1.d.oJl'1, �. 
R Boon to Soprano Cornet PJaJlers. 
Ca. ta.logues, 
Estima.tes, &c., 
post free 
on a.pplica.tio:c.. 
All 
Instruments 
sent on 
a.pprova.l. 
C ?lfAHILLON & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Aa-my, and Contesting .. Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRANINO 
TRUMPET DI E-FLAT, a perfect SUbstitute for the E-f1at Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, a.oiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. 
It is a well-known fact that the soprano cornet is a yery hard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and e,en a good play0r experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
on C. :UAHILLON ..A..·'W Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E-flat, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
HTHE DIAPHONIE" 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
CELEBRATED FOR EXCELLENT TOXE, MODEL, AND FenSH 
Every IlJstrument thoroughly tested before being sent out. Exchanged!f not 
approved within one month, and walTanted for 3, 5, or 7 years, 
according to class. 
Cornets -0. fro m 
Fluge\ Horns " 
E-flat Tenors " 
B-flat Bari tones " 
B·flat(or C) Euphonium " 
21/-
45/-
42/-48/-58/-
E-flat Bombardons from £4; 4,· nll'.k-� BB-flat Bombardons " £6 65. 
Trombones ,, 36/-
Clarionets " SO/-
Side Drums ,, 19/-
Send for Catalogue and Quotations, stating requirements. 
Any �strument sent on approval �on receipt of remittance for value. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
, N"RIGHT AJ.'m ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. At;(;1;�T 1, l!!O}. 
• 
THE N EW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, ' AN�c�R�ET�£*)�EN 
InveDted by Albert Marie. aDd secured by Letters Pa.tent (No. 10819). I TEACHER OF EllA -'S EA�])S. 
Attended 25 Contest, and won 65 Prize� ab Contests 
d uring ,easoD 1900. 
rOIl TERw; AprLY-
BAXK TERllACE, HOllDURY, YORKS. 
FEXTON RENSH.AW, 
I COXTEST TIU.I�E R ASD JUDGE, f h ·  dad h . I t - BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. THE ordinary 1 out pIece e en8 t e sound, and reqmres the payer to l1Se !<Tt"!\ exertion to produce __ __ __ the hi�h or the low note� of the scale . 
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the rotary action 0 t e Rlr ID e up, an IS no me etlOg WI anv 0 ' ac e 18 con uc e Irec y ID 0 t e 
Tube, which con i d erably diminiRheR the force nece'.uy to produce the sound. Be yond thi�, the high and 
the low no:es ca n be produced with facility, thu� sparing' the performer great fatigue. 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thinkEl1t a most valuable lnventlon for fac1l1tatlng the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
EASD TR'\D,El� AXD "\.D.JUDWATOR-
(THE EXl'EItIEXCE OF .\ Lrn:TDJE.) 
\Vinner of Chn.mnion Gold )Iedal for Scotland 1892-
Scotti.<h A,,,ociation Champiomhlp, 1897; H�ottish 
_·hsociation Clmmpion,hlp, Second Cia", 1898-99. 
I Coute,ts .Tllllged.:-Cloug-h Rnll (2), D erby (2), Swansea, Por t h, Ho ness, \VI�haw (2), Selkirk, &c. ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, CH.ATHAM, AnllRE,,:-;-WIIIX::; ROAD, ALLO"\., N.R 
DEAR SIR, FE DReARY 2ND. 1894. I 
-
! have �n.e. pieasure to inform you that, a�ter an exhuusti ,e trial, the Drum and Bugle I A POU�DER, Majors ot thJ.o DIVISIOn, as well a the Corporal, who IS at present uSIDg your Tnangular Mouthpiece, • spenk in the highest ter:ns af i�s dva�tages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 1fAKER OF INSTRG.llE�T CASES, 
and the savmg of effort m blowmg bemg most marked. 
-
It is needless for me to add, the 5reat boon the above a.dn.ntages must be, especially to the I CARD C),SE�, \VAIST, DRUlII, _\'ND 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at time�, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. CROS. BELTS, 
rours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, And ail Leather article> llsed in connection with 
To �fr. S. ARTRt'R CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. Bra,s amI )Iilitary Bands_ 
£ B. d. All Goods made upon the Premi,;e<_ Price List Free. 
• CORNET MOUTHPIECE, sil,er-plated ... . .. o 4 0 
MOUTHPIECES, " 
" " 
for Flugel Horn, Tenor Horn. and Bugle 
for Bari t one and Tenor Trompone 
for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
o 5 6 
0 6 6  
" o 7 0 
" 
. , 
" for E-flat Bombardon 
" for BB-Bat Bo mbardon 
o b 6 
o 10 0 
E'C'GENE ALBER'I"S CLARIONETS. 
CLARlONET, coous, or black wood, in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very hig-hly fi nished, with all the lates t improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Alber t obtained the Gold :Medal .. _ . . .  . . . 
£ s. d 
990 
CLARIONET, in A, B-Ba t , C, or E-fla t , with CHAPPELL'S PATE�T C-SHARP KEY, for facilitating the 
execution of gcales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three Bats 1010 0 
NOW READY.-FOR FULL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.nrlcd by C. Godfrey, a.nd C. Godfrey, Junr. 
Selection __ HADDON HALL .. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED _ .  Sullivan Selection .. COSTER SONGS ._ Chevalier Selection __ THE GEISHA Sidney Jones 
Selection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. . . . . _ .  Kerker. 
Pl'i.ce 4/-
THE ROSE OF PERSIA _ .  
(e:xtl'a. pal'ts 3d. 
====================
Hood and Sullivan. 
each). 
Sole Agent-S. 
&2, N'e� :Bo::n..d. 
ARTH'O'R CltAPPELI.., 
St:roeet. Lo::n..d.o:a:1, �. 
36 
�. D. 
TO 42, 
DOUGL.A..S ,& SO::t\T, 
STREET, GLASGOW. B R U NSWICK 
NO'. 1.-" WHAT A FRICHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." " WHY carry an Instrument about with yon in such a state as Xo. 1) when it can be made like new for 
a few shill ings ? 
Douglas' do their own enl/m ving. 
Douglas' own make are the best in the world. 
Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to repair 
other makes of instruments better than the makers 
themselves. 
"But where can I ge t it doue?" 
"Take it to the same place that I took mine-
R. D. DOrGLAS &. SO�, 
36 TO 42, BRUNSWICK STr.EET, GLASGOW, 
who will "BLOCK" it. and make it as good as ever in half 
no time, and twice as cheap as any one else. )line was just 
as bad as yours before I sent it to them. 
"LOOK AT IT �OW" (No. 2). 
Is r:r NOT A BEAUTY? 
Douglas' is the only practical firm in Scotland. 
Douglas' do all their work on their own premises. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to oruer. 
Douglas' make any part of any model to order. 
Douglas' do their own silver-plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gilding. 
Douglas' have been established over half-a-century. 
Douglas' supply shanks, lyres, vfl.lve top" sp rings. 
Douglas' supply batons, books. cards, paper, music stands. 
Douglas' supply everything for Bmss, Reed, or Stril)g Band. 
Douglas' have second·hand instrnmentsof every make for sale 
But it' is i� th� rcpairir:g li�e where' Douglas' ' Ieave all 
competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their p atent 
blocking system is their own property, and cannot be used 
by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of. testimonials, 
and having the biggest trade in repairs, electro'plating, and 
enb'TRving in the entire kingdom. 
ll. D. DOt:GLAS &; SOS, 
36 to 42, BRU�SWICK oiTP-EET, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., BA�TD INSTR'C'MENT MAXEE-S and. REPAIRERS, 
152, Westga.te Rea.d., N ewca.stle.on-Tyne. 
Our latest Improved Instruments are the Best in the Trade. The Acme of Perfection. Easy t o  
Blow_ Beautiful Intonation. Light Valves, Short Action and exact in MathematiC and Acoustic 
Construction. ' 
REP AIRS.-Sp ecial attention is given 1.0 Repairs, which are executed promptly and efficiently by qualified 
workmen. 
SILVER-PLATING A�D E�GRAVI:\G. ].'ITTISGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIO�. 
Price Li�ts and all information Free_ 
W OODS & CO., 152, W'ES'l'GA'I'E ROAD, NEWCAS'l'LE-ON-'l'YltE. 
BA:-I"D BOOKS. B A N D  B OO K S, B AND S T A T I ON E R Y , 
RUB B E R  STA M P S, &0. 
"DEBT ON 'l'HE MA:RXE'l', WEIGH UP 'l'HE PRICES." 
We _\Ianufacture and Print on the premises all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c .• 
Rubber Stamps of every descriptio n  made to order, for marking �lusic, &c., &c. All 
up· to-date Bands should see our Price Lists, :;pecirnens, and Catalogues. 
---BAND BOOHS.---
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3 - per do:r. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6 ·  per do",. 
Sa .... ple Books, March and Selection, 1/. Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3 -. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRINTING CO., 37, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BEST :lUKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FnOM R. DE LACY, 
XOTE TilE AnDRESS­
,XEIXTOX �IARKET, XOTl'INGIIAM. 
Est a.bl1shod 
In 
lS30. 
Esta.blished 
in 
1930. 
"BUFFET" woo d en instruments are justly celB­
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
finish. 
I'. BUFFET ., BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
aHord equal satisfaction in every respect. 
MOSICIA�S! SEND FOR ILLUSTRAl'ED CATALOGUIil. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED RAYS, 26, Old Bond 
Street,LONDON, W. 
A. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clal'ionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
• • •  only used. 
Kn ives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f"or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BR I STOL. 
HJNDLEY'S 
DEPOT FOE 
BAND 
S:mCOND-HAND 
INSTE"O'MEN'I'S. 
OVER 300 I� STOCK. 
:YOTE ADDRESS-
21, CLU�IBER STREET, )TOTTINGHAi'lli. 
SP.ECL-I.L BARGAIe<S FOR THIS �roNTH O�LY_ 
E-fi�t CORNETS.-Besson·s, 27s. Od., 3"8., 40s., 55s. 
60s; HIgham, .?5s.; Silvani. 603. ; Cobb. 305 . 
. B-flat CORNETS.-Lafleurs· Echo, 80s.; Hawke$. 
"lver-plated and eng-raved, £5; Higham, silver· plated and 
engraved, 05s.; Goutrot's, 3D:!., 325. Gll., 505. ; Higham, 30s.; 
Le Roy. nickel, 40s. 
FLUGEL HORNS.-Tolmsood, 15,.; French Horn, 
new, £7103.; Boo,ey llallad Hom, sih·er-plated. in case, 
£5 5s. 
TENOR HORNS.-Bonsey. 25s.; HaVlkes. silver­
plated and engraved, £0 us. ; Gisborne. Ols.; H igham , 453., 
Wallis, 405.; 1'0tter3. 455. 
:BARITONE�.-Higham, 455.; Hawkes, £�; Courtois, 
GOs.; De Lace}, 498.; Courtois, 4 val\'e, i!.l �ase, 843. 
EUPHON lUMS -H'l!ha",. 6.1s .. 7.'>s.; Potter. 70,. ; 
Gautl'ot, -i-valve, 70B. ; LanlY, new, £5; Lamy, 4.,'alve, new, 
£� 10s. 
B-flat TFOMBONE� -Epplewhites, !�<.; Hizh,un, 
valve, 30s.; \\ oods, 30d. ; Hl!!hatll.375. Od. ; Besson, ralve, 
30s. ; Gautrot, 303.; Sil\'ani, ros. 
BAS S  T ROMBON i'�S -H �wkes , 4;:'5.; Besson. 
valve, 70,.; Higham's, 30s., 50;.; 'V"rll, &;s. ; Besson, 60s.; 
Lamy, new. 4�s 
E·fla:; BOMB <\RDONS.-Higham, 4-valve, £5 and 
£b; Butler, �03.; Gautrot, 653.; Ha\\kcs, £(j; Llmy, new', 
£7 lOs. 
B-fi!l.t. :BOMRA."QDONS -Basson monstre, silver­
plateu, £12 l�s.; Gautrot. £.); )lonstre, £0; Lamy, ne' .... , 
£1l. 
SIDE DRUMS. Xew and Secontl-hllnd, from £l t() 
£� 10s. 
BASS DRUMS.-Xew and SecJnd-hand, from £3 to 
£i 4,. 
CLARIONETS.-Large [mortruent from 25 •. to £8. 
L\.l:GEST S1'OCK IS THE: �IlDLAXD l'01:NTIES. 
REPAIRS 0), PRDlI�E� BY CO[PETEYl' WORK�[g�L 
MODERA1'.e CHARGES. 
TH I S  IS VE RY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT O U R  P R I CES!! 
BROXZED-IROX FOLDING ",n.-SIC STASDS, with the best malle.ble 
iron ca.Ungs. The most dtlrable stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. 
If ; ' I r-.Lnq . . L 
CONSTITU TION HILL. BIR MINGHA M .  84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. :BELLE VUE CONTESTS, BAXDS requiring Xew Instruments will find ou:;r ic�� lower th��n any other London hou'e. 'Ye 
Xo. I.-Weighs 3 Ibs ... I'10 each. 
�o. 2.-Weighs St Ibs ... 2 1 each. 
),0. 3.-Do., over'; les .. . 3 6 each. 
Tin Cases for the above :;tands, lid. 
each ; Samples, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
c::J 
ULY warrant every ins.trument. F�r 
tone, p ow�r, and correctness of t ',me they are unsnrpassed by arw 
J and SEPTEMBER, 1901, Instruments made In thlS country ur Europe at the pnce. Bands who have not Stlen any vi our Instrument; �hould "end for one as a sarnl'le. and if it i. not found �atisfactory in eyery re.pe�t the money will b� 
returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE 
MlllEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
LISTS FREE_ 
The Cheapest and Be"t Hou�e in London for Good and Ser .. iceable Instruments. 
PECIALITY :-Our Xew English )Iodel Ct)rIJ,ll�, s�r,ongly made, a really good In"trument, witll double 
water-ktlY>, £1 19$. 6<1. ; D-flat Tenor !:J\ lde 1 rom bone�, With water-key, 30-. 
Will be there ON EXHIBITION, 
Sole 
Agents: A. 
32 
AND DON'T FORGET IT! 
w. GILMER & CO., 
PARADISE STFtEET, BIRMINGHAM. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMA.STE RS. 
. The Vet:y "F;ne;; t Corn;.t l1lade. Oll� No. �. Courtois 1.Iodel, D�lUble \Va,t�r Kl·P,. with ornamental eanchments, rIChly E1-ectro �11I'er Plate:!, �atIn l! Inlsh, BurmshEed POlllt5, cOlli)Jlete in BeB' :'IIl\itary Ca'e 
Ened with Plush. Lock and ke},. Price £5 Ss. nett. 
" • • • 
Ditto, Ele�antly Engra\'ed in riche4 designs, all over Bell and Cha�ed, £6 6s. Thi� is a pre,ent that 
all Bands ,hould make to their Bandmaster. 
BANDS urrLIEB AT WHOLEi5A.LE rRlOOf3. E. 'TUIATES GIVE�. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
1000 BAXD B60£8, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindings. and linen 
shps to paste music in, 5/6 per dozen: 
ample, post free. Sd. larch i:iize, 3 10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. 
�L" IC .!lOOKS. to write Ulusig in, 
9 staves , 24 p R�es, size '11 by 5 inche!, 
3 - per doz.en, carriage paid; Sample, 
id. 
Xo. I.-Hand-sewn Learner L'ol'11et 
Case, canoe shap e, enamelled hide. 
chamois lined, nickel wck oml llUCk"'s, 
10;6 each. This I.S the st .. ongeao ca." 
ever 'made. 
Xo. 2.:-Imper!al Cloth (hnitatisn patent leather), canoe 
shape. lined ImItatIOn chamOIS leathea, fitted with nickel 
lock, 6/- each. 
No. S.-American E'loth.lined Bcarletftannel stitched ende 
leather ellds, and nic�el lOCk. 4:- eacn_ All 'cartiage paid'. 
Real "llver·tlppell Cornet llollthplCCC"-, 2/- each post free. 
Send klr our 'Yholesale Catalogue, 300 illllstm�lons, poB1 
free. ---
JOHX SCHEERER & SONS 
MLSIC STAND ,MAlnJFACl'lJRERS, 
3, SKINNER LANEl LEEDS. 
, 
" 
WruGHT A_-D ROliXD' 
TA K E  N OT I C E .  
3 
MR. R. L A.1VTOX, 
:.m:SICAL n'STRG}IENT DEALER , 
The "CHAMPION" always i n  front ! I 
LEATHER C ASE ;>.UKER,l ADJUDICATOR 
Etc. ' 
2j YEARS REPRE'E�TAT[VE FOR r',� BES'>OX & CO. 
-.. AIlnRE��-
................................. .................... 155, WEST EXD STRFET, OLDIIA;)1, 
L A T E S T  S U C C E S S E S  .. MR. ALBERT �'VHIPP, B ri dlington Conte st, 
Che pstow Cnntest, 
Pontymi ster Contest, 
Newport Contest, 
Wanganu i  ( N . Z . )  Contest, 
Che pstow Contest, 
Tottenham Conte st, 
East Ardsley Contest, 
Marsden Contest, 
Wukingham Contest, 
WiIle sden Contest, 
Tottenham Contest, 
Tottenham Contest, 
Wokingham Contest, 
M u sselbu rgh Conte st, 
G arforth Contest, 
Caerph i l ly Contest, 
Caerphilly Contest, 
Tottenham Contest, 
East A rdsley Conte st, 
Garforth Contest, 
Dub l i n  Contest, 
Wokingham Contest, 
1 st pri ze, 
1 St pri ze, 
1 st prize ,  
1 st prize, 
1 St prize, 
1 st prize, 
1 st p r i ze, 
1 st prize, 
1 st p r i ze,  
1 st prize, 
1 St prize, 
1 st prize, 
2nd pri ze ,  
1 st prize, 
1 st prize, 
2nd prize, 
I st prize, 
2nd prize ,  
1 st prize, 
1 St p r i ze, 
1 st prize, 
1 st p r i ze, 
1 st prize, 
Scarboro' Rifle Band , 
Coseley Band , 
Aberdare Band , 
Ferndale Band , 
\Vanganu i &and , 
Princes End Band , 
Dunstable Band, 
King C ross Band , 
Cleckheaton Band , 
Reading Temperance Band , 
Uxbridge Band , 
F u l ham Band, 
Kettering Town Ban d ,  
Reading Temperance Band , 
West Calder Band, 
King Cross Subscri ption, 
Ferndale Band 
A berdare Band 
Hampstead Boro' Band , 
Castieford Subscri ption, 
Copley and Ski rcoat Band, 
S i rocco Lodge Band, 
Handc ross Band 
with 
with 
with 
w i th 
w ith 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
with 
" Gems from S u l l i van, No. 2 . " 
" Gems from S ulli van, No. 2 . " 
" Gems from Sull i van, No. I . " 
" Gems from Sulli van, No. I . " 
" Gems from S ulli van, No. I . " 
" B. 5. and C. F. " March. 
" Crown of Merit . " 
" Beauties of Wagnel·. " 
" I nv incible " March .  
" B rilliant. " March. 
" Gems from Su l l ivan, No. 2 . " 
" Gems from Sullivan, No. 2 . " 
" Ge m s  from Sulli van, No. 2 . " 
" Champion, " Overt u re. 
" Beauties of Bell ini. " 
" Gems from Su Ili van, No. I . " 
" Gems from Sul l i van, No. I . "  
" Gems from S u l l ivan, No. I . " 
" C rown of Mer it . "  
" B . B .  and C.F." March. 
" Gems from Sullivan,  No. I . " 
" Wagner, No. I . " 
" Gems from Sullivan, N o. 2. " 
:hms_ BAC, (TORO.:.'TO), F_GLD.O" 
AD.JUDICA'rOR. -1 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CE LE BRATED 
" HA YDX " OPERA COMP AKY. 
11, GRAKDIDGE STREET, ROCHVALE. 
FRANK O'YEN, � L . L. C. 1L 
(L_\TE DEPCTY CO);DCCTOR l\IA);CHE�TER 
CITY POLICE BA);D), 
IS OPEN TO TR,-\ IX ASPIRIXG BHASS OR 
).ULITARY B A XD S  FOR COKTEST'-' 
CONCERTS, &c. 
"" 
511, ASHTON OLD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Now READY .. 
B. B. B. B. 
We sha.ll be �t Delle Vue. :Please look us U�. 
SI'. MARK'S DRUM A�D FLU'I'E BAND, Dt:"KIXFIELD (Winners of the Welsh 
Championsh ip and Siher Challenge Cup. 1897 ; 
\Yinners of the ::\Ianche,ter Contest , 1898.1899). -The 
Sixth Champion DRU:'II AXD FLUTE BAXD 
COKTBST "ill be held on S,\.TURDAY, SEPTF.)IBER 
7TH, on the D{;KI�FIELn CRICKET GROl:l'D, HIGHER 
KIl'G ::iTREET. Cash Prizes amounting to £22 10 • .  
will be given for Selection and Quick�tep Contests, 
1st Prize, £10 ;  2nd, £5 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; 5th, £l. 
A Gold ::\Iedal will be pl'esent"d to the Conductor of 
the Band winning the 1st Prize ; a :Silver Yledal to 
the Conductor of the Band winning the 2nd Prize ; a 
Sih-er "Ieclal to the Conductor of the Band winning 
the 3rd Prize, The Central \Vine Bar Ch:.llenge Cup, 
\'alue £7 lOs" presented by J, H. S hawcross , ESf1 " 
will also be prei'e,:ted to any Band winnin:; the bt 
Pt'lze three years ill Ruccession, \Vinners 1898·1899, 
Em'iHe_ Ashton-under-Lyne_ Quickstep Contest :-
1st Prize, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. Quickstep, own choice from 
\Vright &. Round's ., Drum and Fife Band .Journal, "  
1901. All Bands to send in name of  Quickstep four­
teen days before the Conte�t, Entrance :Fee for both 
Conte.t" 10s. bd, each Band, Music to be Receipt 
for Entrance :Fee. -Entries to be made to Mr. J, 
DRuRY, St. M:u k's Band :)Iusical Institute, D ukill­
field , near Ma.nchester. 
FO R 
--------------------------
N'O� IN' .A.C TX'V"E P R.E P.A.B..A..TXON'. d U L Y. 
THE TEST PIECE for 1 000 G uine:t Championship Contest at the Crystal Palace, Sept ember 28th, 1 9 0 1 .  
Grand Select ion ,  " G EMS fROM SUlL lVAN' S OPERAS. No. 3.  " arranged by  J. Ord Hume. 
'Full  B rass Band, 5/- Brass Band Score, 2/6 Solo Cornet Copies, 6d. each. 
Conta ining f u l l - p a g e  Po;otrait ;)( �he 
R. SMITH & co.� L TD.� IBB� STRAND� LONDON� W.C. Famous Meltham M i l ls Band 
Important Allnouncement. 
'I'ho demand for the Celebrated 
G ISBORNE CONTESTING INSTRUM ENTS 
has been so gI'eat this yea.r tha.t hundreds of orders ha.ve had to be 
relucta.ntly refusc6.. 
CISBORNE'S CONTESTINC INSTRUMENTS 
Are now aoknowledged. to be the finest tha.t a.re made, and 3,1'e beini us�d. 
by most of the l�ading ba.nds, 
'1'0 Meet the Great Demand we have Removed to 
APO LLO WO R KS, VERE ST R E ET, 
Which is the most 'O'p-to, Date Brass Instrument Fr.ctory i::l the World, 
Visitors to Birmingham a r e  i n vited to eaU a n d  see for themselves. 37, Suffolk 
Str eet will  be kept on as usual,  but a l l  c o m m u ni cations s h o u l d  b e  
a d d ressed to-
APOllO WORKS, VERE STREET, BRIST'()l ROAD, BIRMI NGHAM. 
CATALOGl"ES AXD EfiTDIATES :FREE. 
Alf. G;sb.orne w i l l  be at Bel l e  Vue Con test, assistad by his agent, M r. N u n ,."  of' Salf'ord 
a n d  others. Call and h ave a han dshake. 
w. BROW & SO S' 
" Improved Valves J J  CornetsJ 
STILL UNB.X"V ..A..LLED 
Th.e 
FOR 
TO:::t\TE FB.EEN"ESS. 
ENORMOUS DEMAND FOR THEM. 
best p1a.ye:m:-s p:refe:r 
to a.:I1Y oth.e:rs_ 
w. BROWN & SONS, 2, Tracey Street, Kenn i ngton Road, LONDON, 
OR 
G. WEBB, 4, Lower I'ark now, BRISTOL. 
Esta.blished Qu-arte� of a Cer1 1; u-ry. 
WI LLIAM TURTLE, 
H IGH  QUALITY BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUM ENT MAKER, 
SILVER PLA'I'ER, GILDER AND Al'.'I'IS'I'IC ENGRAVER. 
S P E C I A L I T I  E S .  
Light and well balanceu Trombones, Euphon iums , 3, J, al1d 5-vah'cd , in two modds. ne\'er fail t.) 
gi\'e complete satisfaction to Professiona l s  o r  Contesting Musicians , Light - vah-cd COl'l1et� in two 
leading models, highly approved of b y  :-'fr, He
;
rnold�, slllo con�et i>:t for Carl Rusa'; Opera Company. 
Tenor Horn, perfected bore, for sonorous tone, ltght and shade, IS all what a s ,loist re'luireti_ 
F I T T I N G S  
�Iaue and upplie(l . Brass or Sih'er-plated, also Ca,es , in Brown or Black Le(].ther for all Brass 
or R eetl In'trument8, 
R E PA I R I N G .  
\V.T. thanks the tens of thousall!ls of Professiollltls and Amatet:r �[nsicians, who trust their Instm­
mentd lO be r�pJ.irccl by him, Dealers will tinu my Pl'ice� ami I\, ork to buit, Bami ::;ccretarie�. 
Rcmember me if you wish to keep e xpenses down. 
ADDRESS-
WM. TURTlE, BRASS BAND WORKS, 238, TIPPING STREET, ARDWIGK, MANCHESTER, 
PRIG):; L l �T PoST UlEE. 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  FLORAL A�D HOR'l'IGGLTrRAL SOCIET Y .  - Grand 
Annual BRASS B.\..KD CO:\TEST, on SAT{;Rn_U, 
A{;G (.':'T 17T H, 1901. Te3t Piece, ' Cri;;pino ' or I , Belisario.' Judge, G, \\Tuds\\'orth, EsC! , Good Prizes, -FUl'ther particulars from .r. E , :FL-E. II:\G, 
Contest Secretary, :\ utc\ollgh, Hebden Bridge. 
K I N G S \Y O O D  A�D ST. GEORGE 'S HORTICuLTURA.L SHOW, BRISTOL , -
1st Annual BAND CO�TEST will be held i u  �on­
nection with the Annual Show on ACG{;',l' 21ST, 1801. 
Test Piece, ' Echoes of the Ocean ' (W_ & R . ), 
Prizes, .£0, &4, £2. -Secretar\" A. J. TRUBODY 
Regent Street, Kingswood, Bristol. 
' 
ANOTHER CHA:-.'CE FOR THE YOUNG BAlms OF 
IHF. }TIDLAXDS, 
A BTHORPE Third Annual BRASS BA�D C ONTEST, AVGC&T 24TH, 1901. Te�t Piece, 
' E(;hoe. of the Ocean ' (\V. &; R.), 1st Prize, £7 ; 
2n(l, £3 ; 3ru, £1 10". Quicbtep ( Own Choice) :-lst 
Prize, £ 1 ;  2nd, 10�. All Cash J:>rizE.';;, :ll1d iJIe(lals 
fo), Solo Ilntt'llments_-l'ot' funher partielllars apph­
to R .  C. HEXSOX, Secretary, Abthorpe, Towcestec. 
THE PRE;\IIER IXTERX ATIOX AL CONTEST. 
THE WORLD-REXOWNED 
IC I R K C A L D Y  C ° :;\'" T E S T ,  
Al.�Gl;ST 17TH, 1901, 
In the beautifLtl RAITH GRo(.');nS, the Para::lise of 
Caledonia, 
To open the Xew Century, the Committee ham 
decided to ha re a Selection from the ::)ong� of the 
�reatest Poet of all Poets-the lll',n who wrote not for 
an age, but for all time, ,,,ho belongs to mankind as a. 
whole and not exclllsi " ely to any nation, race creed 
or ch,s, The Test Piece will therefore be
' , 
Grand Selection, ' So�ws DJ, SHAKESPE,\.R E '  ('V_ & R _) 
Specially arranged by that past -master of the art, H. 
RounJ. 
Prize;; : 1st, £50 ; 2nd, £<1.0 : 3rd, .£25 ; 4th, £ 17 ; 
5th, £12 ; 6th, £9 ; 7th, ot:6 ; 8th , l::4 ; 9th, £2. Hand · 
�ome ::\Iajority Cnp, ralu" £25, for Best ::icotch Band 
ill Contest. Present Holder8 of Cnp, Kirkcaldy 
Trades Band. 
To open the proceeding�, the whole of the com­
peting hands will mass as one and play a. ;,tupendous 
a.rrangelllent of the song of all songs to a Scat the 
tune with w!ticl!' Scot greets Scot all O\'er the world. 
In Canada, Australi:.!., K ew Zealand, Innia South 
Africa., etc" when " }IaxweJlton hrai's are bo�nie " is 
wlii'tled, It means " I greet ye my brither in the name 
of Bonnie Scotl:md." 
�Ias"ed Band piece, Grand Chorus, ' Annie Laurie ' 
(arr, by H .  Round). 
' 
Test Piece and M a" ed Band ;Piece \I·ill he ready on 
:;)lay 25th. and \vill be sent on receipt of entrance fee 
and cannot be got in any other way until after Contest: 
E!'.curoions (,(1" be art'an:::,ecl and cheap fares for 
bands if they will sigllify their intention to compe e 
in due time. 
Secretary, ,TOHX LESL IE, 231, Lmks St;reet, KirI.:cald r, X B, 
\Y O R K I X G T O X  A T:H L E T I C  
_-\ SSOCIATIOX. 
£41)0 IX CllOXEY PRIZE,' AXD C H ALLEXGE 
TROPHIES. 
C O X T E S T 
"XD ATlILETIl' SPOl!T,�, 
SA TCRDAY, AUGCST, 2�TH, DOL 
Te,t Pieces any of the folluwll!g :-
' Son;::o uf ::)cotiand,' - HaleYy' or ' Cri'l'ino · (\\-. &R . ). 
BOOTLE EXCELSIO R BA_ND CO::.'l'TEST CO}DIITTE E will hold a BAXD CO::\TEST 
on S,UUHDAY, ACG{;ST 31�T, Test Piece, ' Gems I)f 
E\'ergreen Melody ' (\V, &; R . ) .  Good Prize�. and 
::\Iedals for Soloist,,_ Judge, J, O. Shepherd , E" l .­
Secretary, \V. PICKLEtl, 15, Sbter St. , Liyerpo)l. 
FELLIXG COLLiERY SILYER 1IODEL B_\'XD will hold a COKTESl' fllr Bands that 
h a\-e not won a Cash Pri7.e exceeding £8, on tiT<:PTDfflF.H 
7'fH _ Test Piece, 'Yaltz, ' GipoY Revels ' (W. &. R),­
}<'nll particulars of ROBE RT KELL, 25, George 
Street, Fell ing-on-Tyne. 
HEXHA::II BAND COXTEST.-The abo\-e Contest will be held at HEXH,Df. 0:1 
SATl:RIHY, OEPT!mllER 14TH, 1 901, when the Heart 
of all England Challenge Trophy will be competed 
for, " alne 30 guineas, together with ca:;h pJ'ize� of 
£10, £8, £6, £4, Test Piece, ' Songs of Scotland , ' 
Tndge, Albert \Yhipp, E�C[" ::\Ius_  Bac, - For further 
par t iculars apply to .E. \V. ROBSO:\, 32, Fore·street, 
Hexha111 . 
M '("SIC 'rRA-DES' EXHIBl'1'IO�, ST. JA::\IES' H ALL, ?IIAXCHESTE R, SEI'TE:>[· 
IlER 5 to SEPIE)lBER 14 .-In connection with this 
Exhibition \-m·ious ::\Illsical Competitions will be held, 
includi),g Brass Quartette, Cornet Solo, Violin Solo, 
Pianoforte, l\Iandoline, Guitar, Banjo, Flute, 
Clariouet, Bas!soon, &c, Circlliars ready .July 12, ­',\", CA'YOOD, :\ianalrer, 2,  Pa�onage. l\Ianc:he;;ter , 
C OLWY� BAY XE\Y YEA l-l'f:) D A Y  BRASS B A::\D COKTES1' to be held on 
JA�L\'l!Y hT, 1902, in the YICTORIA PIER P.\\' ILlOX, 
under the rules of the Korth 'Vales Brass Bitnd 
Association. Prize, £10 and the Challenge Sib-er Cup 
(see conditions) . Te,t Piece, • Ec lloes of the C'cpan ' 
(W, & R . ), Judze, ::Ylr. J. Halliwell. Last t!ay of entry 
December 7th, 1901. SecrE'tarie;; :-D. ?II. PRIC E, 
2, Chnrch \Yalks. Old Colwyn ; W. ROBE RTS, 
Br}'n Terrace, Old Colwyn, List of oubjects, condi. 
tion" &c., price per post, l�d, 
TH E  LO�DON BRASS &:; MILITARY BAND JOL'"RNAL. 
25 POPULAR E �GLISH SO:\GS _\ND SOLOS, 
Includino:; the " Death of Xeleoll , "  " 'rhe :Engl!sh· 
man, " " Iri,h Emi�rant . "  " Love not, " - ,  E "er of 
'l'hee," and twenty others, One of the m'lst u'efui, 
chcape�t, and largest collection of fa.yourite melodies 
ever publi6hed, for young bands. 
Spocimen sheet of this new music, with sel'eu other 
pieces sent free to bandm asters, by forw:1rding stamped 
address, 
R. DE LACY. 8�, HOLLAKD RD., BRIXTON, 
LOXDON, S. W. 
-------
INSTRU M ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, nianufacturers, 
CO'fGRAVE, NOTTS" and at 
65, lIIuSKHAM STREET, NOTrINGHAM, 
PRICE LISTS ,\ XD ESTDlATES 0::<1 APPLICATION 
TRm[BO�"E CASES A SPECIALITY, 
K B , -Agents for Abbott'" noted •. STAR " l\1oTES, 
light in weight aud perfectly in tune. Price for 
Cornet, 2,'0. DescriptiYe List on application. 
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�Hr,--Our �lnnlwl conte�t ha:; a�a.i n  paR.;p(i, :111(\ I �m 
pleflHP.'\ to sa,�- :tithoug-h the collier, did not hold their 
hoh(iLt,Y as wa� expected. there waq a.. goo(i attend.1.11C€'. 
The lltfferent eO:lte:;ts were keenly iOllg-ht ,  and as the da) wa� g-lorIonsly tine, everybody n1us� ha.,-e en.ioyed. then;. seh-es (e" ell the bandH that lo;t). O r the different <'ontests 
I will not �peak, :1.' Ilndonbtedly you :will g-et :, full report 
from an offiCial source, therefore I WIll nOG take Ill' sp>tce 
nnnece"saI'11�' ::ny more than to Ha;- thflt :111'. ::;wift , ded. 
::-;ion::i seemed to be most popular. 
Aberaman 'i Iver haye hought premise:, for :t clnh · (rood 
bU!:iines� that, hope it ","ill be a thol'oll�h .·mece . .; .... The) �·ellt 
to TOllfill contest 011 • Lurline,· where they got 3rd prize. They 
also :1.tten,Ie,II th� se<'om\ class conteRt :1.[ Pontn1l'idtl the 
same day, on ' EurY�llthe,' and got 2nd pr:ze a:'rH.l cJrne:. 
medal for )11'. Ea,.twood, 
AbenitU'e Town turned np at Pontypri'],i totlo battle � g l in 
for the cup, but I am :-;orry to say they were not in the 
'-ery be,t of iorm, ,wd se'eml slips Crt;pt into their per. 
formance, They were :1.<n1.l'llen 2un prize_ I h:we he<trd (' 
rumour to t he effect th:1.t they :ne likel\- to lo-e some of 
their ph),el's, I hope thb i, i ncorrect, -
Cwmamflu Bftl1d w�re unable to attend the ('onLe�t fo:' 
want or a fe'" more plct�·er�. 
MottJ1tain Ash Banti t umcel up in fil'st·ch" company, but 
wel'p. not qlllte up to what I expected, althouC!h the) ga.yC 
a decent performil.llCe, the result being 31'd prize ' 
Merthj't' Yoluntcera continue to hold a '," ie� of !'lunday 
eyening- concerts, it  hi a pity that these kind of ('oncert'i tl r�� 
not a. Q:reat Ileal lll()l'e JloJlular in :c.outh Wale.;, l am certain 
thftt thcr� are millly bnnd!-i tha.t �ollld give �Ull(lay eyening­
cor:cert.i III some opeu :--pilce 01' fieltl whie!l would be (Trea.t]y 
en,loyetl by the people. b 
Aherc,tnair\ (Plym.ourb ":orkmen', ) are It'ry quiet lately, 1 hea.r they are pu tll1g their house in on\er before makin" 
a,nother attempt. .., 
Troedyrhiw Q.rp mo kin� fille progre::;� under 1\fl'. 'fed H�nner. ��t i('k well to him, a,nli give him Cl chance ; .'"iuc('eS:i Will surely rollow_ 
Dowlais '.'olllnteers,-I heal' they intended g-oing- to Tomlu-111 ract, hat! entered-but for ,ome re:,"on 01' 
o�her (POOl' ?ottendance, 1 beard) they (lill not turn up_ .\ ou cannot "xpect your conductor to take YOll to conte,ts 1l you do not preJ)are for them. �o ma.n with a g:rain oi 
COl1l1nOIl·-;en:-.e Will §!o to a contesc \\ ith a. band wh(lll }l[l 
(';1.IlHot do himself or the band jl1:-;tir€'. 'DIe\" were eng;l./rl�d at n l':1.rden iete, in :.'oIerthyr, .Juiy 18th. ' " 
l:'ochriw Ban l, I near, a.re going to make another �t[lrt. 
They made an :1.tt t:mpt a. few months ag;o, but Ilot hi 11[( ea",� of It. [ hope th}:') :-;ta.rt ,ni l  not be another !a.lse OW' 
but a. ,tart which w ill le�lli .0 the winning-po;t on I�an)· � eontest. 
Rhymney Ba)1fl went tc. POlltypritVI, but v:ere- UIL-iUr. 
ces�iul. :';en:H: miJ1d-:-;tick to lUr. Bent:tly-it will not. 
o.lway:-. be �t1, If you only work "dth him. 
Deri Band al,o wem tu the ",me eonte,t (3rd class), ,1.n,1 
sUl'eeede,1 in <,omine: ill fourth. 1111'. Belltlev also had this hrl.lld, a,"1 ii thp�- ollly stick closely tf) hill:: they will ha,,;' 
to be reckoned with at IlWllY a eonte:;t, 
Xel.;on Temjl�mnce :\1.;0 turned lip at Pont\'pridu on 
, ElIl'y:unhe ' (2nd C}ib_;), and pul!ed off 3n\ prize, which 
clearly :,h0W� tLa� �el.'{�ll a.re commgagai!l. Rtiek t'lo:-;e t o  
Mr, Taylor ; he "'Ill n"alll lead you to t h e  front, a s  IJe hOb done 011 man\" OC'('(lSllt!l ...  
I FOR N u m bered and Perforated ,
'l'rehal'l'i >  'town w ell" to Polltvpridcl tn do battle on 
C H EC K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT @ ' Eury�nthe ' l11inu.; their '010 eu�h�mium player, bttt tbi, 
BA N D  C O N TESTS. 
dl,l not HI the least ,�:tI11P their 'pInts. they Pll� their bold �romb" ne pl�;el' to till up the gnp, ann ri<;ht ab:y did he do 
'r.:i2i. ur -SI : It, an(1 III lldl\tllO!l to hell'm" tbe band to com8 out at till' �.:.s.�ej'�i�:;r..,.w*,· top or th" [r�� wltl, ht prize a.nd tho chflllen<re shield hl-....... - -- - --- -- :\100 won t,he euphonium medal. I am sure the "band �al1 - A l l  k inds of PR I N T I  N G  for = [,het!!!.: their lllc_k;- sbr, th�y did not let :.'011'. Dimmock, tbeir ; B A N DS A N D  B A N D  C O N TESTS. j ( olH incror, lea\ e thcm, :(, It was thougbt ht' mi"ht do a few � P '  L' , month, back" :-row it li�� with the Den whetlwr they <,on-� rice I sl post free, � tmtle thell' tmulIph:tnt march or not. Sri,,!.: ('(080 to Mr. :.' itij- aD � .. •• Dllnmock, Anti when you h:.!.ve to meet the first cia", next : � �:ei.l.r do so with a determination to come out on top_ �tand � J: '� ' � � <Iown f?r nobody is the,nlOtto . . :>ueces> to you, :1.nU a:; it i, t .. , ' "'' '' '''' '' ' '' ' , _ , . IUlpo,,,bl� for you to wIn tbe Ahleltl next ypar, that von n,"�· win the cup ill ,tea,l l, the wi.;h of MOUXTAI:O/ E E R, 
BAND I NSTRUMENTS ! NORTHAM PTON DISTRICT, 
13RASS, S'I'RIUG, 'WOOD, WIND, &0. I' :c.hol'L (he worrl, In the �re:1.t fire at Rllshtl"ll tlIe T 'm 
S�erE:tarj', \Y. CUl-LSOX HI LL , " 
pe" ;lnce Ban,i had th,',r oand·room bu rned dow!l. My 
�U EXCEP'I'ION'AI. '�-mpat,hy, iJoy." They are iull up with en((:l!tement,';, 
80, ::'iJ,lick, \VOrkin;;ton , ! /,ettenng Town went to lklle \'np, but did not �l'ore, h:1rdlv VAL tTE. expec[cd [0 do so, had not j(iyen the time to t lIe piel'l: },r.'. 
_____________
Rp n would hayc liked, Played CL good baud I bear ior 
::;UGTll \L\LE� HA:'<lh, PLE'\'�E NOTE ! I 
all tl,..�. 
l\:cnt-'rio,g n!rtt:� g-ot b,t at I.eke-;ter. '\�ell played ! 
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JOB� H EY \\ OOD DE.i�SGATE �lAliCHE n:n A�D �JJ)E 
LAN} LOlWON 
W H S M I TH '" 80� .RAn A BOOK TAILS 
Tl rougn vI 0 n all \\ �ht a I Rouud s Spec alit es may 
be outal ed wl alesale or reta I 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
'Ir:nCCR L Durham - \s a general rule contest nj( bands 
men I ke to be Judge I b) 01 contestors and profess anal 
musIC ans I ke to be Judge I bv profess anal mu� c ans 
(2) Yes It q te r gh ve d d cut out the P S to the 
Judge s notes and sha I always do so m such ca es �o 
Judge has a r �ht to pen re na ks whIch reflect upon 
profess anal mus Clans who are h s equal f Dot 
SDper or Ibere s no mus Clan m England vho has a 
TIght to lecture such men as our leadmg conducto s A 
J dge s d y S to record what he hears and g e ludg 
ment on tht\t and not to make merry at the fa lures of 
the com)Oet tors no gentleman would do so As you 
very tr y say It has happened scores of t mes th�t a 
ban I " 11 fa one day and ne t day carry all before It 
ee present s ue wha� our B a.dfonl co e.pon lent says 
about \\ yke at L ncoln All bands ha e the r off days 
when noth ng goes r ght and yo s "  as tbe lay n 
Q uestIOn Why d d the J udgetell that he l ad g ven 
o you hot and that " e had c t t out " hat was 
h s reason He never compla ned to us 
IV RIGHT & ROU�D S 
A UG U  T 1 901 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
J Iy has 1 een a mo t busy month ;v th all effiCIent 
band. as far as "e can oather from the ne ".p iper 
sent n from ar ous part� of the count y Open a r 
concerts n park green square or Lt arket place e ery 
vhere Th s s as It sho I 1  I e only more so E ery 
band that can play should be out at least t "oor thre 
t mes a week June July and A gust � 0 g'ood e er 
came of a ban 1 room band 
A vord of pra se for the pelsevermg unsuccessful 
band the ban I that tr es and tr es an I does lOt s lCceed 
Those vho n get all tl e pra se and that I> not faIr 
\Ve should pra se all eame.t hone.t enaeavour whether 
It IQ S cce sful or not Succe .fuI t VI I be f 
cant n ed b t ere the Sl cees comes many los heart 
for want of sympathy The band that goe. home 
fro n a contest u Isuccessf I b t W th a res 0 ve to 
urofit by tl e e penence and to tr aga n deserves 0 r 
.ympathy an 1 adm rat on It s ea! y to I eep on 
con e.t n hen successf I b t only heroes can keep 
on vhe unsucce sf I 
o 1r Sheffield correspondent to ch€s po a matter 
wh ch deserves co 1< de atIO I and that the un 
generouo a) n vh ch some bandsmen speak of the 
efforts of tl e 1 fello s It s ery wrong an 1 ery 
wICked to speak of the performance of a r val ba,nd as 
rotte d sgracef 11 m erable &c Such ex 
press ons are sure to be carr ed to the ears of the per 
formers and W 11 st ng the n to the q ck and make 
tne n 0 and revenoe ul and as soon as they get the 
chance to retal ate they v 11 take full advantage of t 
and so the dIrt) vork gaps on It was th s kmd of 
th Ig that �arly hove out of contest 10" one of the 
greatest c ntest cond ctor now I ng He va. s cl 
at heart of the vhole m serable b s no s and vhen he 
I ad epeated to h m the th ng' that h s r vals had 
sa d he felt so d so-usted and d sp r ted that a contest 
became a th ng to be drea led "Ve are hapl y to say 
that m Lanca<h re at the present day a far bette 
state of th ng e sts than dId ten years ago Both 
conductor. and band men are far more gentlemanly 
and generous than they sed to be and t s very rare 
mdeed that hard vords are ndulged n when .peal 
ng of each other s performa ces The man vho uses 
the term d sgracef I to descr be tho performance 
of a r al band d sgraces h n self A gentleman says 
I d d not enJoy the performance t str ok me that 
the band vas not g ng us ts best forn but that s 
a- far as he w 11 "'a 
'Ve are asl ed to say another ord on behalf of the 
Flute band contest at Duk nfield on Saturday Sept 
7th 'Ve earnestly beg of all drum and fife banos 
who are loc[tted v Ll n reasonable d stance to enter 
for th s contest rhe te.t p ece IS Vltb n the capac ty 
of ever band tI at can play at all n IS very easy 
Tl e co Itest at K ng's ;vood Br stol 1 an e ent 
wh ch ve vatch w th great nte est It JO J udged by 
Northern st[tndard. but a very small affaIr mdeed 
but t s the proverbial th n end of the , edge If the 
pre.ent contest Juot lies the e per ment more and 
better p zes w 11 be offered next year Bands n the 
Bristol d str ct ha e not s \Ch folio v ngs as they hrwe 
III the north but If ve co Id gct a fo " local contests 
they soon "ould have for the Br stol an IS a sports 
man 'Ve tr st that th s contest ",11 come 0 t all 
rIght and be the foren uer of many more 
The Hebden Br dge contost on August 17th s almost 
sure of a good entry It IS m a d str ct where good 
ban Is are plent ful and not ant ng n sp r t but e 
m sb not fa g'et that It s on the same day as Ilkley 
and appeals to mu cl the same bands Moreo, er t IS 
on the same day as K rkcaldy and H 11 It there 
fore behoves all bands to keep the r eyes on Hebden 
Br dge contest We Vlsh the comm ttee a good entrv 
and a b g success 
0\. la t appeal on behalf of the HuIl contest <\.U 
the bands that competed at L ncoln Vlll be heartIly 
, elcome 1 So far there eems no great burry to lay 
cla m to tbose :er es £20 £12 £8 £4 £2 The 
bands of II II Grimsby Goole L nC0ln Ga nsbolo 
Doncaster &c WIll do ell to bear n m n 1 that all 
the great conductors v 11 probably be at K rkc lId) 
that dav thus g ng them a great opportl n ty It 
w 11 be the fin[tl contest of the season n that d str ct 
we SUrm se a d we adv se all the bands that can g ve 
a goo 1 performanCE: of Song. of Scotlanl to make a 
dash for fame at Hull on Aug .t 17th 
The Scotch ban ls are at last commg to the concIu 
SIOn that the Engl sh bands are not IllV nc ble at 
least not all of them and a good ,electIOn of th .. bost 
c ttl h bands ha e entered fa the great Internat anal 
Conte-t at K rkca dy 
The ann al contest at Ralth has no v become a Scat ! 
Ish mst t It on [t "reat ScottI,h hol d[ty and the e IS ever nd cat on tnat m the matter of n mber. th s 
" 11 be tl e greatest gather n g  f aU 'IV c undet stand I hat K I caldy Conte t Cl bs vho 0 object s to get tooethcr s ffic ent funds for a hol day have been 
rgan sed III a great n mber of ScottIsh ban Is It 
"ill be the greatest day of all tl e year WIth a Ir Scat 
h brethren Good I cl go v th K Ii caldy contest 
'Ve make a final appeal on 1 ehalf of tl e 
E veroreen :'Ielody contest at Ilkley Pleasu e 
Garden on A gust 17th Th s autumn contest I:; an 
P I er ment vh ch If succes,ful nU be nade anm al 
We call UpOI the bands of Bradford Hal fa Lee Is 
'Vakefield and Huddersfield d strlcts to g VI; :'I 
\Vray a good e tI Y U I to 00 19 to pre s no bands 
a e entered Don t f r"et It boy s 
M R  H CARl TAYLOR 
OF �ELSO::S BRo\.SS Bo\.�D SOUTH W:\LES 
He had the ad vantage of ga n ng e per e ce an 1 
tu t on fro n such men as Hes rs R Stead 'IV II am 
Hould. orth Fred D rh am and tl e late Harry L 
Hold ng vhose n et ha Is of teach ng pro ed of fut re 
ad anta"e to h n In the Reotembe of 1892 tl e 
band presented h m " th a handson e Benson le er 
watch and cha n III recogn t on of the aluable ser 
lees rendered by h m I July 1895 he 1) g ated to 
So th 'Vale hay ng accepted the post of bandmaster 
to the Nelson Band Upon h,s arr val he foun l tl e 
band ( h ch had only Just bee 1 formed) 1 a del lor 
able state a d con. sted of 18 11 <truments of m e 1 
ree 1 and brass A fe v engage nents had beet booke 1 
on nto September con e1uently he had to make tl e 
best of what there vas u It I these had been f lfilled 
In the meant me he got to york v tn the co 11 
m ttee and actmg on hIS adVIce the reeds vere 
d scarded and the band made mto a purelv blasS ba d 
In order to get nto contest ng order a ne v set of 
Illst uments vas got and a fresh start made The 
wmter "aq levoted to good hard practIce scales nth 
to Igue Il,nd finger e erclses Fresh enthus asm as 
mst lIed and each man vas reg lar and prompt I h s 
attendance n conseq ence of vi lCh vhen an early 
[tppearance was made ne t spr ng the mhab tants of 
the v Uage vere s mply aston shed and del ghted at 
the lmprovement n the play ng 
After somA per uaSIOn they leterm ned at last to 
emerge on the contest field and a start vas made at 
Treha rLS ::s ne of the best 2ncl an 1 3r I sectlO 1 
bands made an appearance v th tl e old e e an 
George Hftnnay as J udge The band d d cred t to 
the tu t on the) had rece ved and ga ned 1st pr e 
The) also attended another contest that year at Lla I 
trlssant m wh ch thov succeeded n ha mg 2nd pr ze 
out of 8 cntr e '[ he folio v ng Fel r lary they JO ned 
the AssoCIatIOn and letern med to go n for t heart Iy 
18!)7 vas a b sy year for the band \1 hen they 
attended Machen conte t here they took 1st on 
march then at �I(Jrth'i r whe e th y 1 VI led 2nd and 
3rd nth Treha r s next they van tr e 1st 11 the 3 d 
sect on at tbe <\.ssoClat on contest at o\.bert llery vhen 
nIr Stead ( vI 0 vas Judge) "a d they vere by fa 
the best 
F l LL DRE�S P C\R \'DE of Gravesend wr tes The 
champ ons of the South Gravesen I la n have JU t pre 
ente I the r conductor IIlr Albert " ade th 1\ beaut fully 
framed gro p of the band and the r lead ng cornet w th a 
plated cornet The presentat on took place at the Darnley 
Arn Hotel thp b .. nd " head luarters -C ra e-en I To n 
Band IS Ra ng ahead 1 Ed tor an I 10 ng ran I ark 
two concerts every 'iunday on the pron enade at 3 an 1 8 to 
crowded au I ences plenty of engagements an I all fulfilled 
N th cred t Ihe I ght s be ng spread and good play nf( of 
goo I mus c s be nf( more 'l.n I more ppreclated 
HEBDEN B RIDGE DISTR I C'j, 
I11r Ed tor Aga n I send my repo t I hope the Sub 
ha I a good t me of It at the July Belle "\ ue contest He 
would Just be ID h s glory hen he "as sell  ng those beautl 
ful solos duets quartettes etc He ouhl get the band 
man s sm le and see many old an I ne;y faces I hope he 
d d goo I b z 
K n" Cross Band Hal fax -Sunday concerts r>t Wortley 
Cr cket Ground Leeds Large abten ance also at the pro 
menade concert on the �Ion lay m Wortley Rec eat on 
Groun I On the We Inesday they performed n L ster Park 
�Iann n!(ha ffi B adford 10 000 of an audIence 
On Tuly 6th Hebden Bridge Brass Band was awarded tho 
5th prize at K ng C o s  contest Hal fax 
Copley and Sklrcoat Ban 1 3rd pr ze at K ng Cross con 
test Hal fax an l Ist for qu ckstep 
On July 13th Hebden Bnd�e B ass Ban I competed at 
the July contest Belle Vue Manchester sorry to say nn 
successfully On the Sunday they lI!ave a co"cert on Caller 
Hol ne moderate attendance Over £2 vas co lected for 
the ban I f nd 
Nazebottom Te pe ance :H ass Band played for Naze 
bottom Scholars Treat June 2?'nd 
June 22nd Hebden Br dge Brass Band played for the 
Cb Idren s Sports and Uala connected w th he Heb len 
Br dge L beral Club 
Sun la� June 23 d para le of St John Ambulance men 
to Cragg Cl ureh hea led by the Cra"g Vale Brass Ban I 
K no C ass Brass Ban I Hal lax vas awarded 4th pr e 
(£3) at Nelson contest 
Heb len Br Ige Brass Band competed at �elson contest 
but ere u Isuccessf I 
Nazebottom remperance Brass Blnd ga e a Sunday co 
cert on July 30th on East vood Cr cket Ground Good pro 
gramme £4 "as ra sed for the 811 ve plat ng fund 
B ack D ke ;\1 lis Brass Band have been engaged pJaymg 
at Leam ngton Spa Gardens They have been a great 'lt 
tract on an I have ha I a good ecept on Several of the r 
grand select ons we e encore I TI ey have also been en 
gaged to play m the followmg pa ks -B amley Armley 
H unslet Moor Lee Is Thls fine band S D � eat demand 
Lee ;\lount Brass Band have g ven two ;sunday concerts 
at �ueensbury I hear 
July 13th vas L feboat ::;at trday at Sowerby B d e The 
folio v ng brass bands took part ID t v z So verby BTloge 
So verby N orland and Friendly 
Black DIke JI1 lJs Brass Band have had a �eek s engage 
ment at Glasgow from July 1st to tbe 6th and retu ned 
home on the lIIonday morn ng Afterwuds they went to 
Lancaster to play at a I(arden party 
The band of the Chatham Royal Engmee s performe I 1 
the People s Park Hro.l fax on Thursdav July 11th (t �o 
concerts ) Bea tlful balance and blend of tone In the 
e en ng the park was ero led A treat 
Black D ke :\I lis Band -Th s noted comb nat on are 
very busy ",th e gagements On �londay even ng July 
15th they gave a concert at Leed. on I uesday even og a 
rehear al at Queensbury-a mus cal treat to the lIagers 
on \\ ednes lay even ng a popular promenade concert m 
Llster Park Bradfor I on Th rsday em:aoe I playmg at 
Salte hebble Rose ;Sho v Hal fax 
I bear tI e Walsue Temperance Brass Band competed at 
the July contest Belle \ ue �lanchAster but no pr ze 
On T es lay afternoon July 16 h the Hal fax \ olunteer 
B. I under the leadershIp 0 �Ir Sw ngler played a 
cap tal programm e  of mus c at the mayoral garden party 
m JIahfa 
o Thurs lay afternoon Tuly 18th there vas a g r len 
party at K ng Cros Hal fa I ng Cro s Band gave a 
conce t during tbe even ng aud a selecL programme vas 
ell gIven S h I e v � tors roun I the band stand 
I stene I th nterest to the va ous temg Th s br nl(g my 
to a elose ORPH E C� 
BRI STOL D I STRICT 
\\ RIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND �E\' S AUGu"r 1 ,  1 90 1 
BRADFORD DISTR I CT 
Bradford CIty CHr S F rth) keep fu fill ng en"a�ements 
but a e not do ng any contest ng at present Ho v s LI s 
la Is You have not �ot t re I sa soon have you rou 
ga e a fa r y goo I pe fa mance of G eat Br ta n at Wyke 
contest and I th nk you are fully capable of n n� good 
pr zes w th ea.q er selectIOns \ hy not try a few S ongs of 
Scotland contes s 
Bradford Postmen (�lr J Jackson) ne gettm plent� of 
engagements b t the� are not 10 ng any conte tlO� e tber 
Come now Messrs Sever G I OJ Wailer and Co let us 
see you on the contest field aga n r ou Nere ery success 
ful last I kley contest and I not ce Mr Wray go ng to 
hold another on the 17th nst Test p ece Gems of Ever 
green Melody H Roun I P enty of pr zes an I the place 
s easy 01 access from Bradford \ by not ha e another /(0 
I he� to d a w the attent on of all the bands n thIS d,str ct 
to the above contest III " ray s a very enterpr smg 
young man and IS well worthy of your suoport Th 3 W 1 1  
be t h e  secon I contest he as held thIS season I hope that 
all competl g bands v 11 car y out rule 16 on �I W ay s 
contest c rcula It 8 an e cel ent lea and t vould pay 
both bR nds and contcst promoters t could be carr ed ou t 
at e ery contest .\jor the benefit of your readers who nay 
not see a c rcular I "  11 g ve rule 16 as t rea Is All 
bands ha. nl! un forms are ea nest y req ested by the pro 
pr eta to wear Same also all nslruments to be as clean as 
pOSSIble as th s IS cond c ve to t e cred t of the hand and 
g ves p:reat satIsfactIOn to the public a d all concerned 
Cleckheaton , etor a (�lr A Holde ) are st 11 conte.tlUg 
and wl at s more nportant w n ng good pr e lhat s 
t lads keep It up rhe more p zes you v n the more 
en"agements you w 11 get 
Bradford Alpaca Temperance (Mr P, France) seem very 
qu et ust now and the same rem .. rk appbe to Ua .v H 11 
lIlann ngham 01 I C ay ton Ba �I ng an I Cleckheaton 
Temperance 
N ortho vram Brass Band has re orgamzed a"a n They 
played at Shelf Hall on the occas on of the open ng of the 
Hal fa tram I ne to Shelf also at Cl ffe Hall Park L p:bt 
cl ffe and on Mturday Tuly 13th at the great Union st 
Demonstrat on I heard a very I!ood account 0 the play 
ng from severa.l people who were p esent at the above 
places 
Great Horton Brass Bln S comm� on splen I Ily con 
s der ng t s only a fe months smce t was re 0 gan zed 
I had the plea.sure of heanng them gIve a sacred concert n 
the Great Horton C cket F eld on Sunday even nj/; J ulv 
14 h ( nost of the tems from the L J ) and the play ng 
on the vhole vas very good for a younl( band They have 
got a splend d new un form and vore t the fi st t me on 
July 20th at the �orth Br erley Ten perance Demonstrat on 
an l one of the me nbers tells me that they are go ng n for 
a set of ne ;Y SIlver plated nstruments I adml e the pluck 
and energy of th s ban also theIr hard ark ng comm ttee 
and I heart Iy hope t at they v 11 prosper 
A nd now for a b t of news f om the ,\ yke Band What 
w th engagements an I re hears ng for contests the members 
of the band are kept very busy Dur ng the past 
month they have de ohter! large rro. Is of people at 
the folio vmg places - June 24th 130 I ng Park 
June 25th Bradfo d �loor P'lrk June 99th L ghtcl ffe 
July 8 h Cross J< atts Leeds 9th L ster Park 13th 
L ster Pa k 14th Ke g ley loth Wyke Pa k 16th 
Horton Park 17th B rley PArk I eeds (Wyke seem to be 
j!reat favour tes at Leeds) 20 h "e v 13 ghton contest 
They ha e also played at the follow og places n comb n 
at on " th the L nthwalte Ban I -J e 'Oth afternoon 
sacre I cancer at L �hLcl fIe even ng conce t at Wyke 
(n ce I tUe rehearsals these you Imo ) for the Denham 
memonal compet t on at Hu Idersfie d also a source of 
profit collectIOns t the gate. real sed close on £20 
July 3rd Denham memorIal con peL t on at Hu I lersfield 
gave t vo sp en d conce ts nnder the conductorsh p of III 
E SWIft and ID the op n on of the J Iges eng ge I an I t e 
mus cal aud ence on an easy 1st pr e De ton an I Batley 
Oil be ng 2nd and Oldham I fles and Rochdale Old uosuc 
cess! I Tuly 6th comb ned performance at the great Sunday 
School Jub lee at Peel Park Bradford a very arre and 
cr t cll audlence be ng dehghte 1 J st a fe , YO ds re the 
ren a k> abo t I ncoln contest whIch appeared n var ous 
parts of the B B lY last month I can assure both you and 
you readers that no letter or letters have been sent to e ther 
the JU Ip:es or the B B  IV " th the kno Nle Ij!e of e ther the 
comm ttee 0 ban Ismen of tl e \I yke Ban I Contest ng 
seen s to be n a bad enough way lust now WIthout people 
try ng to m�ke t vorse On the day s phy ng at L neoln 
the ban I that got the st pr ze Yere far super or to any 
other I was told b� se e al n embers ha have playe I 
" tl Wyke fa a long number of yea.rs that thev never gave 
as Door a performance as they d d at the L ncoln contest 
For son e unaccoun able reason all the I ttle de a Is wl ch 
Mr S v it had so carefully d"lled nto the men fa led to 
come off "\Vvke Band do not vant pr es vh ch they do 
not VID If they can get hat they n hones ly they w 11 
be very "ell satIsfied They vent to Ne v Br ghton contest 
on J Iy 2mh but only ma age I to get 6th prtze They 
seen to have had some poor luck " th Sonl'ts of Scotland 
so far but never m nd lads perhaps t ",ll cha.nge yet 
"\ ery sorry Trotter that Besses are only go ng to another 
contest th s selson \, yke ould I ke to have met yo a 
few t mes Wvke ate go n� to four or f\ e more yet unless 
prevente I by good engagements cam ng n for qame lates 
So no N Sir I Y 11 conclude for the pr�sent month by 
s gn ng myself SI-.. IPPER 
WELSH BA N D  GOSSIP 
NOTES FROM NOTT I N GHAM 
h m 
o v  
and t l  at 
Me rs ,\ 00 Is an Co of � e castle on I ne t�ll us 
that the� have h'ld he hest ummer that they can re 
member n t e h �tory of the firm They have so I mstru 
ments n ever) po. t of the countr fro tl e Orknej s to 
Penzanee Nhlle tbe repa r� and plntl g ha, been phenomenal 
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" FULL DRE S S  PARAD E �' R . B . H A L L .  QUICK MARCH. "SHE WORE A W REATH OF R O S E S ?' F. L I N T E R .  
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MUS I C  I N  LON DON. Palace, and hne been earning good opmlOns. The quality r On June 22nd a performance, on " festival " lines, of Sir of tbeir reeds is excellent, the inner parts especially ; there Arthur Sullivan's • Golden Legend ' was given at the Crystal 
There cannot be much douht but that the heart of is a be'l.utiful b lend and balance, and that lovely velvety Palace. )Iadame Albani, �l .. dame )larian )lackenzie, 
lIlr. 
musical London ha, been stirred to the quick hy one event tone whicb subdued playing in concerted passages in the Ben Davies, and ,)11'. Andrew Black were the principal 
alone wbicb bas taken place during the present season, chaZWlleatt register of the clarionet can alone produce from " ocalists, and the band and chorus numbererl 3
,000, 111'. 
3.nd although this event was referred to aG some length in wind instruments. Tbey played one evening Paderewsld's August lIIanns conducting, and, by all accounts, securing a 
�hi� column last month, there is still room for further cam. minuet in F so very beautifully tbat tbe large concourse of good all·round performance (pressure of otber duties pre· 
ment, and comment too of a most favourable kind. Tbe event listeners g",ve them an unmistakable encore, and many cries venting the present writer's attendance), it is not possible 
now referred to is the production of Dr. YiIliers Stanforel's of " bravo " were beard. Tbey also play a very fine selection to go into details. 
Tbey intend to raise some more money and then purchase a 
gooe! set of instruments. At present they have three of 
Boosey's on trial, and as far as I can learn tbey are j!'iving 
entire satisfaction. 1 am confident tho.t tbis band witb a 
Iitule more earnestness and a better attendance at practice 
would yet come to tbe front. 
Last, but not least, we have Jobnston Brass Band, under 
the baton of :Ill'. E .  Sutton, of Clydebank, who are playing 
in fine style, and have attended two contests, and although 
tbey have not succeeded in gaining a prize, they are sure to 
succeed, as they are a very earnest lot and attend at practice 
tbree times a week. rress on, Johnston, you are sure 
to win. They made a presentation lasG month to tbeir 
sub·conductor (�lr. S. Wicklow) on the occasion of his 
marriage The present took the form of a pair of side 
ornaments. A very pleasant ni�ht was spent. He has 
worked hard for tbe hand. That is all the news J have this 
month, but intend to have a fuller repore next montb. 
WE5TER:c-1 CALLA:c-1T. 
8AR NSLEY D I ST R I CT.  
new opera, " ;\luch ado about nothing." I t  i s  not possible from ' Tannhauser,' and play it uncommonly well too, albeit .b'or some years past a " massed bands " concert, in aid of 
to uismiss with a brief notice of one lIearing a work so im. tbat now and again the higher brass section gets a little the Service charities, has been given in London. This year 
nortant as this ; yet space is a very great consideration hlatant. In course of time that will all be remedied, and :\11'. it assumed much greater proportions, ",nd was held in the 
here, and witbout going into details it may be said that a Has�ell and his merry men will become favourites with tbe Crystal �alace, on Saturday, �uly 6tb. Colonel Blrring!on 
second hearing produced e,en a better impressiou tban the p ubhc. . . � . . . . Foote (hlm�elf no ,mean mUSIC13I!), the officer comm�ndmg 
fi .. t. Watcbful as f::jignor :\1ancinelli was at the initial per. I Tlte Phllh .. rmo�lc :::,oc��ty brought .. ts el!1hty
.�;nth s�aso� �t the �\llhtary School of )lUSIC, K',leller IIall ; C�ptalll 
formance he even obtained much higher degrees of excel. to a c10ge WIth a bang. An unmIsta�able flrst·t,me , labony (ano.ther very capaele muslCl�n), the adjutant 
lence afterwards-bis plain, straight· forward style of programm� was put forward,. there b�mg no fewer tban there ; and L1eut
. A. J. Stretton, the P
.
nnOlpal of tbe .same 
'onducting leaving no room for any uncertainty, either on th.ree SOI.o'St� n�w to the Pbrlharmom? schemes, namely scbool, \�ere at the head of tbe affall, and .a�com�ll.bed 
the sta!!:e or in the orchestra. By.the.bye, tbe orchestrn. aG �IlSs Lydla 1'O .erVlI, a soprano vocahst. "It? a pbeno.menal great t.hmgs. There were close upon 70a mlhtary Instru· 
Co vent Garden this year seems brigbter and fresher than is ' compass ; MISS )!aude Powell. a nolImsu who WIll un· m�ntahsts on the Handel or.cbestr�. Tbey played , mter 
its wont. There R.re a good m"ny new faces : some tbat are I doubtedly take.a f�ont plac�, and b.old lt ; and IIIr. Le,?pold al1.a, under t�e batons .of LIeut. Sommer (of the Roy!!1 
familiar " in another place "; and the infusion at new anel G�dowskv, a PIamst, who If �e :0111 esch�w mannensms, Engineers), T.1eut. Cavahere Zayert�1 (of tbe Royal Artrl· 
younger blood is justified by results. The new opera tben I wlll find London audIences take kIndly to hIm. Tb�n there lery), �Ir . .1 oel Englefield (1st LIfe G,!arc1�), a!'d :\lr. J. :\1: 
bas come to stay':-not, let us hope, wbere " E,merald .. " I was the new overture by �lr. Edward EIgar, WhICh. had Roga� (Coldstre"m Guards), Sulhvan s 0 v:erture (11 1 will be as brief as po"ible '1, 1 know you itre ,hon of 
. .  :\adeshda, ,' and " Ivanhoe " are staying ; -tbat is to st�y I �l.een eag�rley eX�,ec�ed ; so aJtoget�er there. was qUlte a BaUo (�rranged f�r n?,lItary b�nd by Dan G od!re! J.un�-.l' sp<Lce for 5ullge'" remarks which are ", Areat deal more 
upon the boards as a wholesome ))rooi of its composer's . sometblDg new �lr "bout tbe audlence as lt settled mto t sele�tlOn from Ta.tnha,user, a!,d a grand deSc�lptl\e inrerestill� a.t pl'eRent than district news, 
ability to write an opera worthy of tbe name. Fulsomeness ' lGS place at Queen s H�)) on Thursday., June 20tb. pr. ;�ntasla, by way of �?plct.mg muslcally. ��
n c1 otherlVlse the The Dudworth come,t is o,'er alHl we h:ne only kept 
is n","seating, but really without \'enturing in any degree 90wen had a coupl� of pIeces down for hB orcbestra, WhICh Battle �f Waterloo. :\1,ss Brema, :\11» :'laclOtyro, �lr. the 4th prize in tbe (listrie:. I: h " ery llllplea,ant for 
upon tbe fulsome, it is very doubtful whethe]' anvthin If they canrl(�t claIm the stamp of novelty, can dema�d �en . Da�les, and :Ill'. Sa.ntl,ey were t�e vocaltst,s. the latl!�r '''. when ;"e ha\'e . n conte;t at hom" . t o  ,ee the best 
,ince Cbarles Gounod, has heen written so intensely 'poeti� that of lastmg beauty. Tbere was . not room m smgmg Honour and. Arms III truly "onderful style f?r blS pnze.> carnecl off WIt h  baneb frolll a- dIstance , but we 
as the scenes between Beatrice and Benedisk ; so faith full the I.engthy proj!'ramme for the full SIzed 6ymphon�, years. The splend�d orchestra of the Royal ArtIllery ('annot hel\' ollrs�I:·e' . . .  Tu is nnt . for wam of talent I and artistically pre5entecl by lIIiss :IraI'Ve Brema, and :\d �n? It. was, a happy t,l:lOllght . that !ed to Rchubert s played th<: accompalll",'ent" -and 1,Zayetl them. Altogether, ?r eneJ'A:>:, ) ut the l1laiJlhty o� gettlnC( the men tagethel' 
David Bisoham. One forgets that ODe is looking at a sta e, l:nflmshed symphony 10 B mmor bemg set down. No the functlOn was a bl!,�ly successful on.e. Of C0111'Se, the 101' pmctlce o\\"mg to the \,a rlOUs tllne' the m�n ha\'e '0 natura l ly SQ easily do these great artists portray Jhe two movements have so firm a hold uoon mUS1C lovers as object bemg cbanty, cntlclsm ancl companson a�e dlsarmecl. to atten cl their work. I could write a great deal 
c�llracters, �nd SlOg the beautiful numbers. It must not be these uwo. They stand alone, unrivallerl , uuequalled for but t�e b�auty of the ton�" when t�e great.mlhtar� h",nd I on r bis matt er, ,�aee allowini. I think thi, m i!'(h t. be imagined for a moment that in this " love music " lies the charm and beauty. Tbe Oll/n a�t�mpt made some year, W'lS d,ssoclated from the effects, ":�s qUl�� ac1m�rable. remec�Ied a IInle 11 .cU!lllmtt�es would ehoo,e depnrallons only beauty of the opera. There is beauty everywhere, and 3ogo-�a.n(1 uy a good and clever muslclal!' too-to tack 00, as Eyen In the .1orttS�tlllO there wa�, no :r nOIse, -no �lo� tc! w,ut �lpon the vanouS 'nlllery m�na.!:!;er-.; and pOInt their 
there i� strength and power too when needed and tbe a thud mo:ement, the seconrl entr (fete of tbe • Rosa· W1."ds, and crack your cheeks. . N ever before, l{; IS difficult Ies oIlt t o  them. Talk th e  matter over lad,. try 
whole cast of cil'l.racters hRS been in most able h�nds, the munde muSlC, fo:- no other apparent rea�on. than that it �aHl, . has sucb a phalanx of wmd . players �e," beard what you "an (10, and lct us -hew the orher district; we al'e 
work thus getting a good " send off " on what all lovers of happened to be m tbe same .key, .has long SInce been .re· m tb�s . country. Nex.t year .a fa! blgger an.r�18nce let us as good as they. . . . . n�tive art will hope, a long and prosperous career. legaterI to the sepultnre of thmgs.?no�p�rtune. Excelhng hope , If the. coronatIOn .. WI,llc!J IS already h�e the boa· Harn,ky \ ol11nteer< are 111 nne :01'111 ; hn-:, wnh �Ol·ps. 
It was not considererl necessary or expedient for the one even thelf usual exc.ellence, the . Ph:1 orchestra. played �onstructor Ilckmg over ltS VIctIms prepar�torl to swallow· B"y",ley noro�l(!h, lhtto, l'�Igaged for ]{oy,tone HospItal 
�r�at clloral organisation of the metropolis to do honour to the two m�vements ID a mo.st. dehghttul manner, wluh all mg tbe,!" does not. swallow It up, alonl( WIth many other Fe'tlml onrl Cnl'kec Club "pons, on .J nne 30t h, J nly bt 
• \ master like Guiseppe Yenti by gb'ing a memorial per. I the exqulSlte bea?ty and limsh tba.t could be bestowed events, In Its cara�lOus m 'l.w. . awl 211d : abo Anbley 1'e'tival an,1 s)lort ; ,)n .July 21st, 
formance of his glorious ' Requiem. No t th�t London bas upon the'!'. It WIll be a very long tIme before tbat per· Out
.do;" mUSIC IS, of c:lU�se, now the rage. The t�oplcal 22ntl and 23rl\. 
but one cboral body ; but that the Royal Choral Society f�rmance IS beaten. �r before It fades from the n:emory weather lS too. much for InSIde wor.k .  Bands ar� plaYIng all Harn,ley Tempel·an.·� was en.�ar:cd for stainborou�h 
:akes unto itself the premier position. anti is generally 0, those who bear.t! It. :\11'. Godowsky cho.se for �lS task !lver Lon.don, l� the Royal p ar�s , III the counCil parks, au;1 Prillllo,e Leal(u" ull July 4th , .11<1 BanI 'ley Temperc.\llce 
looked upon as the one body kept in constant training I the concerto f.or pIanoforte and orchestm, m D mlllo�, by 10 the chIldren s pl�yg�ounds. r.he Lo�don County CounCil Gala 011 July 18th . 
which is capahle of �re .. t thin"s. Yerdi as a composer ha� Br�hms. Ue 18 undoubbedly a clever player, well quahlied bands do good serVIce III the malll. But lIsten, . y� band· /Cnoper R"yal, no new,. 
often b.en railed at ; nay, lerided ; bllu he bas written to. lllterpret Brabms, and. be came forth from his ordeal masters, once. more, When you put down ' RemlmsceI!ces Whal'l1difl'e �ilk'lone :Lt Belle Yue ; .hll), 13th, 14th , much that will It.e, when much th"t has since been written wlth flymg colours. At tImes ", httle h""hness, a want.of of England : m a programme. pla!1 , I ; do not be�m .lust IIospilal Festiyal ; 15th anti 16th, Tallk('sky o;POl'tH ; '1n(1 
is gone and forgotten. But if tbe Royal Cboral SocieGY lIood tone colour, but a very.excellent performance. �llSs where you hke. Play dear old Fred Godf
rey �s he �tands ; 20th , J )u(h\(lrth COntl" t. 
were n·,t re3.c\y or willing, others were. Tberefore into the :'laud Powell J)laye� TscbaI�?\Vsky's concerto for violin do not.shave him, nor re· arrange hIm ; play h,. mUSIC as he Hoylancl Re<:h�bir,',; at Hoyland Common Hospital Fe,;· 
breach ,tepped the e"er alert �lr. Hobert Newman and the and orcbestr,!- m D 10 �o muslclauly a m1.nner as to win all wr�te It, or leave lt alone. . .  tiv 1 011 .J nl,· Hth. .Tus' g:o splellrlitl n,·\\' l!niiorm. 
!irectors of the Royal Opera :-'yndico.te, and the result was hearts. She.,s accomphsbed far �eyon� tbe a'.erage, !Jas .a Br�ss bands are now. to be hea!d outSIde practICe roomg, EI""c<tl', .J Ul!lJl, Chapl'ltowll , Old �lill, tll(l "ilk-ton", 
1. very fine performance, indeed, of tbe great nllte.trn S firm y�t fleXIble style,. and a punty of mtonatlOn. wnIch IS ant! It �n�y neeel · a httle genlllne eIltbusl�sm anel some nl news. 
n�ble "·ork, . at (Iueen s Hall, on Saturda y, June 8th. ?,har�l,�g to}lsten. to. Sbe wa�.very much to the hkl�j( of �be g.ood .trammg to J)rortll�e 
some aooel results, and to �\ve the \\'alh atHl Womu\\'e11 hands, no ne"'" hu� (1,,]1 t !ol'l(et 
"lgnOr �Iancmelh wag conductor of the open in,\, overture,- Pbll a11dlence . th.eY took kIndly 10 h.e:, anel that lS saymg lIe dll'e�t to the lllsull.U1g statement that all a brass band thdr c"ntc't ; (!ivc them a ,11('ceS". 
lleetho<en's ' Egmont,' finely played by the Q ueen's Hall much ; fo� when tillS almost hYller.cntlcal a9Sembly el�es can do IS to iIlak" a no'·'e. C'"I\''!E''. ('11(I"'orth Ole1 e]1.�i1�e,1 l I r"pit:l1 Fc,:i " " L .Tuly 7rh ; "Iso orcbestra ; and of the ' Relluiem,' Sir Alexander �[ackenzie not take kmdly to an a"h�t, ItS fndj!'lty lS awful. Let �!l s London, 20tb July, 1901. v "' v :u C1lI1w, rlh Crirket t lul) "I'ort', July 8th, 9th an(l lOtl1 . 
�ad the opportunity of introdUCing to the concert.room, P�well t.hp n t�f;:e .�e��t. ".he bears tbe b�ll"ma�k of gem us. I1em,wol'rh Olt1. a' RO,",t>1llP . •  June 30th . . July IsG JIHI 
lInmechately after the overture, the flne suite of composi. )I�ss Ll cha :-\er\1l, l, :" " onc1erf�11 ,vocalIst ��e. c�ose a� WEST R E NFR EWSH I R E  NOTES. 211d : llrierll'y, h:h, 15th 'n I lb' I, ; nil s;hi1r�nn. 21 , ' , 2211(1 
:ions he wrote for ir Henry Irving s production of �bake. ana from plozart s , Il Semgho, and t�e "ie\lllana, "n(1 23,.,\. 
'r eue', ' Cariolanu. ' A.t the J.yceurc. l i e  conducted tbe from the opera Of. Don C:"sar de Bazan . of :\l�s.enet, Deal' Sub,-Some people, I believe, have never heud 3lonk Hl'f tt "" , t Hov,tone . .  Tnn,· 30th. 
whole four numbers with a fatherly care, and tbe music h two exc�rpts. �, wlde}y. �undered from eacl� otber. as the about Renfrewsbire, but it is one of the most beautiful ll igh"",. at (la\\!,er: .fuly 14th. 15th n ,l 16th . 
�ll tbe better for the change of 1("'aZe ; the prelude and the pole'. f::jurpnsl�g f1_e"�ihtY,ane! a very pure lntonatlOn was shires in scotland . and next to its beauty it is famed for i ts Any 1o:.llf1 ;imu h " lJl'.'n ,1(:1'1" keel kimlly fl rghl'. ;\\'O enl,.· ae/c' e<pecially SQ. As adapte,l for concert form, (hSDhyed by �lJss :-; �rvil. .be lS the fortunate posoessor of music. Space will not permit my mentioning all the different l'UOTLI:rr. 
TH E K I NG DOM OF FI FE. 
latter contest, A uchtermuchty had not a look in, but 
nothing daunted they engaged )11'. :lIarsden for a few 
lessons, and as a result got 2nd at :\!ethil, and tbey deserve 
it, too. 
I m told that the first tbing that lIIr. �1arsden does when 
he goes to a new band, is to tell them to l(et the Editor's 
book, .. The A mateur Band Teacher's Guide," so that they can 
understand wbat be is driving at when using terms they 
ha-ve never heard before. 
1 must now close. All our Fifeshire bands are all alive 
and every man Jack of them will be in the first Right at the 
beautiful Raith Gardens on August 17tb. wben • Songs of 
Hhakespeare ' will first be introduced to the delighted hosts. 
Tbis contest is our Belle Yue, at which every live bandsman 
in Scotlanel 1lleets every other bandsman. They come from 
Glasgow, Paisley, Lanark, �1otherwell, Airdrie, Coatbridge, 
Falkirk. From all sides of the Clyde and the Fortb, also 
from Arbroath. Dundee, Perth, Aberdeen, �lontrose, and 
all over Scotland. I mention these few details Jllr. Editor, 
so that I may ask a question, i. e. ,  why not come up and 
meet them · Why not come to Raith and conduct the corn· 
hineel bands in ' Annie Laurie ' '? We would give you such a 
welcome ! Tbere is no man in all Britain that would get 
such a cheer from that meeting of bandsmen. Will ye come ? 
THE PIPER O· FIFE. 
P.S.-:c-1ow ye English bands, do not m",ke tbe mistake of 
Dundee. Prepare to do your best, and do it, or you will be 
left. 
LEI CESTER D I STRICT.  
"ir,-Tbe Leicester contest has had the effect o f  stirring 
UP the country bands a bit. There were viSitors from many 
of the small bands surrounding Leicester. Tbe playing was 
good, but it was an ea"y win for Kettering Rifles. 
Church Gresley showed up wel!. 
Tbe playing of the Leicester Excelsior was tbe great sur· 
prise. Tbey have improved 100 per cent. with the few 
lessons :\11'. Fred Tingle has given them. 
All tbe bands seem busy with enl'(agements. 
Week hy week 1 see HUj!'glescote, Coalville. Lough . 
borougb, Hatbern Wigston, tiyston, Sileby, Narborough, 
Croft, Cormestborpe, &c. , &c. , mentioned in the papers. 
The Hightlelds Band is as busy as possible and are 
creating astonilibment �nd delight wberever they go 
ROYAL TIGER. 
P.S -I was not at BUl·ton contest, but everyone wbo 
was tbere, say the decision was a great surprise. 
NORTH-WEST DURHAM DISTR I CT. 
�1r. Editor,- Satnrday lagt, July 20th . was the ,\nn lal 
lIliners' Demonstration Day in Durbam County ; anel also 
one of the best brass banding days we have all the year 
round ; for any kind of a combination that can muster 
suthcient men to play a march are almost sure of an engage· 
ment playing the miners to and from Durham where tbe 
demonstration is held. Tblls 1 may safely say some 70 or 80 bands of various combinations attended Durbam on this 
occasion. 
There was also a quickstep contest promotec\ by Mr. 
:he fourtll number is made up of two mo\'ements, the on(' a splenchd \'olce,. whIcl ! contmu.ed st.udy m:ty bnn� to good bodies tbat belp to cheer tbe spirits of the people, so I will 
Leing the ('o,l ool'l/i,'; theme fol' string" which was played aeco�nt, but whIch at p�ese!'t IS a ht�le uneCJu�1 lO places. ju�t menti" n one or twO of tbe most Plominent l,ta,S band •. 
�, the theatre during :\ soliloquy 01 Coriolanus, amI the Ualllllg f�om tbe Oper .. Con:,'!ue, Par:.,.he �as already ac· There i. the Volunteer nand in Paisley. This haud b"g 
c:h�r a. fuueral march from the closing scene. If the Cjul red (IU!"e �noug� of tbe l- rench schooL ,:he h":' strong numerous emmgcments pvery ye:\r, and for this last month 
<"pression upon the fe:t.tUle, of the eminent Scottish clramatlc 1Os�mct WIthal, !\nd . may one day shme bngbtly m (,Tuly) alone they have h�d 10 eng�gements in the C;]asgow 
musician , who so o.bl y pre,ides oyer tbe Royal Aca(lemy, �pera, for whIch .ter �tyle ls sUlted rat.be.� tban f�r tbe conce!t and Pai,l.y public parks. I hear the.y are gettin" a new set 
meant anything a t all it meant profound gr",titude to the I oom. Of :\1r. Elgar � new ,overture It ." not fall' to speak 1." of instruments. Bravo ! Yolunteer Band. ;(entlell.en of the {Jueen·. Hall Orche,tra for the fine detaIl on a. first hearmg. Cock!l-yne (.rn London town � IS :s'ext we have the Hope Hall Banr\. They number 23 
�en\lerinL: they had given his music, and tilel' well deserved !' �unous tltie, and the. overtu�e " .,  cunous overture . . ' et phyer.. Each man pay, for his own instwment, btsic1es a It .  Tl:i� splendid suite is ?. great adtliti()n to concert It. IS � clever one, an Intereshnr.: Oll�. a bea;utlful one , no sma.ll contriblltion now and again for music and tE"'\chhH,�. 
orchestral II111Sic, and will be much in evidence. Then ti.t"lkm� alo,:,� cut roads, �r gl'Ol)lryg 10 old·tlme pa:?" nor They ha" e good .ttp!Hlanrp at practice e.ery week. "ncl ',mu the ' Itequiem; and, with �ignor :\1 ncinelli at the ) et ,fiound,':nng !(aspmgly 111 ne;,,·llm.e eddIes of t�e power help in all kinds of charitable work in the di,trict. Some· losk, a. fine a renc1erin� as London ba. known W.IS gI \'en . of . OUDl�, It " con,tructec1 1O strIct form n�'ertbeles�, times they arl en!:aged Ghree till1�S II \\'e�k , amI wLIen I 
The chorus wa., wonderfully good. both in attack and in and her�m. appears the hand of tbe master. lh� �core lS ment ion they do all this grati, perhap� some one will 
j�tolIation. oft�n loeinl( beautiful ill relinement. :\!iss full o� !lcvlCe , and of clever orchestral cont�ast, Wh'Ch spells whhper " an ideal bant! � .. 
Barrass, of Dnrham, who offerell £20 ior competition. 18 
hanc\s entered anel all turned up and played :-amongst 
wbicb were Cle" elancl ·tee1 Works, Spennymoor, Whit· 
worth, �outi Derwenr, Corn<�y Institute, Hewortl:, 
Tbrockley, two Birtley Bands, two Hebburn Hand., Lead· 
c-ate, Sunderland Temoerance, Fellimr. <lOll �ever:\l more. 
:-'ir. -·1 un (I rS:'1.nd that no less than seYen of our very The draw took place at 1 p. ll1., and Cleveland !'Jteel Works 
beSt; S';Jtti,� Milll. Inve entered for 'he great Inter· were the first to mount tbe stand, and were followed in 
nationql contest at ICrkcalely. i . . . , AlIoa (gond luck to ye), quick succession by tile other bands according to the draw, 
B'1.thl!'1.te (go for the cup hels),Cleland (pluck anti grit), C1Ylle- and the 18 bands had all played by 4-45 p. m. . 'hortly after 
bank (who Il'l.ve accepted the Kirkcaldy Tralles cballenge), this :\11'. W. Lax, of Sundedand. the Judgc, was liberated 
:\Ii1nwoo(1 (ye are bonnie tighte,,), LilltleSLlale (the famous from the tent (\nrl gave the awartl as [allows-1st pr;',e. £10 
border lachLes), In,[ hot, but not le"st, the present Scottish nnel 2nd pri ·e. £5, divided betw,'en Cornsay InsUtate and cbampions, Kirkcaldy Tr"de,. Clydebank disputes tbe Cleveland Steel Works ; Srtl pri!e, £2 10<., Hebb':rn Colliery ; 
ri!(bt of K Irk�aldy 1'r ties t') the title of champion', and qth prize, £1 JO •. , to TllOrnJey ; Rnd 5t prize, £1, to SOU:11 
botb b:wds may be tru.t",1 to le�\'e notbing undone to DerIVent. 
secure the verdict. �Iay tho b,,; win. 1 ba> e beard tbe I 1 have nOG much to say about our band" lhis time piece played, and I '1.111 sure that it will tal!e a real good although several contesting bands seem to have faded awav� 
bancl to tlo it jll9tice. It is bil!ger, heavier. and more 1 was very sorry to tlncl \"jctorin Garsfield contest hll(1 to lie 
.lifticult in every way r.haD : ".ong, of .... cutl: nd, in tact .lhandonetl o\\'inl( to only two bands having ent�red : 
' Songi of shake'peare " a  dl'tmct ad\' mCe on all prevroui L'onsett and Uebburn. 
Erern-<, )hdame Sabrino ;.,ig-nor An,elmi, an(l 'I on.. succes,. �[r. Elgar rondu�tecl h,. wO!k, and t�e ba�rl , Xe"t we ha\'e the salvation Army in Paisley, ::10. 1. They 
I'la:t1c!,n were the principals, and the whole was " very great IIkrng the cluty, played fo.� 
hun, anel to hlm �,nd wlth bun; dnw big crowd, a� tbeir open·air meetings every 'nnclay utlstlC . urce's. There was nOL (more wa, tbe pity " very 
the re,ul� beIng as fine a firsu performance as the work afternoon "nel even ing. They are under the leader,hip of fall udlence ;  the opportune time had been let ,lip by in c?uld ha' e bad, anel the composer c,,:me In fo], an ovaL�on ;\lr. Edclie Ilo \\'e.  .\tten(l to him, hds ; he 11 brinl( you the I(JllI( Interval which had passed since the composer's wortby of the.na",'e. The overture wIll of ten. by heard wl�h forward They bad a pre,entation a montb ago, one of the leath : uUu it i� ferrently hopell the venture would not be a plea,ure, but I� \\'111 take an orchestra of ablhty to pla�' 1t. bandsmen leaving the db" ict ; they gave him a handsome linancial lc,.s. :111' F,]�or cle(hrates It, " To my many fnend,. the members readinl( lamp. They bil.d a week·ent! at Saltcoilt, ami an 
T!,e comp:u�ti\'ely new b,,",1 of the Iri,h nuards i, of British orcbestr.ls. :' Another .overture, tbe • Prometheus ' enga",em�nt at steven'on at a tempel nre bazaar. Tbey 
r;,p ldlv becommg a f�ctor to be reckoned with. l:nder :\1 1'. of Bee�hoven tbat '\\ 'IS all fi111Sh�d the concen, and tbe are 32 strong, anti [ may a(le\ there are four la,se, in it, 1st (; H. �h' s�I.I, who was for some lime bandmaster of the Hh graI!d mlerpretatInn of tb .. gre.at htt}" tn ,,-st.erplece sent �he "nd 2nd baritone, and two 2nd cornets. There is another 1, : taho.n hlll�. Itoyal Hille. this body of selected military au<hence a" ay full to repletIon '�ltb delIght, and WIth band at J''1.isley, :c-10. 2, bIlt they are not so �tronl! as :>0. 1 . 
p layer , l'.commg along very �errl!y. 'They ha\'e recently bearts ful.1 of tb,ankfulne .•• �n th.e .dlrect?r", and, abo .. . '\11. :\e�t we lI .. ve Elder,lie Wallacc Bras> Band. Tbey have b een I·I'ymg an engag"ment of a few wetk� a" the Cn�'al to Fredenc H. Cow en for th" bnlhant w lOU'Up to a bnlhant ha'1 a sub,criplion sale and tbey have c1eJred clo" on �100. • 
.. � .. L sea�on. 
efforts in 'his directiun. When Con,etL rec�ive�l the new,; from Garsfleld they 
I en cia," you two pro!!'rammes played by 'it . . \ndrews I '1.rnngell to 1(0 to \\ ol.smgham contest where they won 
Artillery "n.d City ban,\; reipectively, '1.nd I ask why s�ch 1st prize : Corns,,� Inslltme.gll.ining 2nd, al,o 1st In quick· bands. plaYlllg sucb proRramme., should be content to h\'e step (the only Pl'lze for 'I':Ickstep) ; Darlin�ton 3rd ; an.! 
in ou'cutity ' Come out laddieo, an(l join th" bands who Wolsiogham, 4th. 
" 
are on the marcb to f,,·.ne. " e  h'1.,l our 2nd A ssocidtion tlur district bantls are all keeping up to form, althougb 
contest at �lethil on the 13th, wben ' Gems of Evergreen Hfl.m-teel< wel:e unfortt:nate at \Volsinl!ham. I fully expected 
�Jelody ,,'as the test·piece, and very well it w,,' phyed, a Ihrn,teel, bemg furtLer up in t" e jnclge's opinion, nt·ver· 
�reat improvement all round ,inee CO'Hlenbea:il At �he thele" all bands cannot be tirs: . 1'1"1 LADDIE. 
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WRIGHT AND ROU::-iD' BRASS BAND NEWS. AUt;UST 1 ,  1 901 .] 
1 WI Ll IAM THOMAS REVNOLDS 
(LATE O F  00, CHAPEL STRE ET) , 
Gentkmen, is still the Kinr; of Second·hand Seller., anll 
N('RTHEP.:\ l L:\D STORE. 
L. H \LCIWW'S 
BAR( ,\ 1 \ 5 : !  B.H.GAl:\":; ? ! ! 
J 0 H N 0 I X 0 N, 
1 1 ,  BlAC K F R I ARS STR E ET, SALFO R D ,  Ion t you forget it ! B.B.B.I:. is his lllotto, what, don't un-
COn:O>ET:-i, B-f!at, 1. I\oo<ey, ne"· plate.l . . £G 0 0 derstand thehieroglyphi.·s. 'YelL well, they are mysteriously 
3, W"D,ls each 2 10 0 MAXCHESTER, misleading ' But they mean Bargains Bandsmen Botcherby 
1. Besson , . . 2 0 0 H,15 the Largest Stock ,{ Besson " Prototype," Higham Bargains : So they do ! !  Botcherby Bargains, Bonnie J. ilvani autI S mith each � 0 0 " l  lear Bore:' and I;oosey " ("ompem"ting , . I nstruments in Bandsmcn ! ! You'i! always find bargaim, and plenty of 'em 1 ,  l:oo-ey, new 3 1:, 0 the X orth of England . Send fnr Full l atalogue. at Botcherby Dixon s. I don't putf myself or run a particnlarly 
TEX'J1l'4, E ·fiat,  �. Be,;on from 1 10 0 The ulldermemione(\ are all in splendid ecndition . no trallsparent, ,elf praising pamphlet, uut contrive by honest 
" 3. JIir;h�11l 1 1
0 0 cl"lek�, hrui3es, or patches, and can be had on three days worth and merit to go on in a straightforward mllnner. 4. Woods " 1 10 0 apjJroval, on receipt of cash )ly trllmpeter i. not dead. so I need not take to blowing my III oth�rs from 1 0 0 own, uut my RB.E.E. are here for your conside>ation, all as 
.J .j,RrrOXr:�, 1. Wo"d. . . 1 10 0 <'OPR .j,,,0' B I t I t o r I t 1 usual taken in part payment for the all and e,'er conquering .� ! De Lacy each 1 0 0 . . .  '.- esson, p a et I e (" ,  :, !!. : Joosey, p a ec J Boo�ey's. Two TIesson Sets, £85 and £50 ; )Iixed Set. 
1 • 0 etc. , £.-1 ; do.,  " Prototype," plated, new, £i. 't  . I f b I I) g' h S 30 t J, Hi!;halll . . a CORXET";.-Besson " Prototype, '  plated. etc. , as new, SUI nu e or a yonng an( . �35 ; 4 Ig am , opranos, s. 0 
('Ihers . . . .  from 1 0 0 .lOG 10s. ; >"cnnd.l".nd, plated, ete . . £4 '.5 . ;  Higham, plated, &05 . ; 0 I;esson .\lon,.tres, £0 to ,;;8 � .2 llig,han:r )lo',lstres, .£U TrrO)IBOXE'<. B·tlat, 2 1:e9,on . .  . . each 1 10 U (Os. ; bra". 35. , �O- . ; 12 others all priee� ; G Bes�?n ,. Pro. each ; Fllle 4.�trmg��� .�a�s, _0 ; Eng!lsh (?nc:!"tllla 4,  ,i1 \"�ni ,\: mith, from £1 10 0 to � 1.', 0 totype, " as nel(', . . De,ideratum " and " ,:" ew �tar �Iodels, LnC � �n�� ), £� ,  Ha" �e, French. Horn, :n case, WIth 7 1. WaI'lI . .  � lU 0 electro.plated an,l eGgl'aved, in new "ro\\'n �ase., velvet I crook" 7v (price .of crooks cnly) , B.oosey Soprano. 30s. , 1. Booth from 1 10 0 lined , £. ka,.]l ; "Be",on-£15 15S. Presentation. electro.plated, �oOS�Y ( ompe�satlDg :,opr�,o,. £� ; . "et of Besw.n �asses, � I othel"' . . 1 0 f) engraved and gilt, pearl tops, eh:., III case, £10 : gc,ld:plated, - E · ftlt. 1 B.n�u 1 BD·llat, _ _  0 , ., _ Be,s.on ,�Iated F IlIocls, £3 TR<l',lBOX E-. G 1.  \\" oods � 0 0 by Con ("asey (America) as new. ID case, c�st £25, pnce £10 ; e�,ch ,  l>�Lac.y, .n flRt Bass, £3 , _ ,Hlg�am I enor Tl'�mbones, 
I '  1 .  Hi�ham 1 5 Ij 4 Higham, " Clea1' B�Jl'e U and 1st Class, �.js., 40s., 50s. ; �O �:; �ach :. 11l;hnnl (-.--tromb<?ne, <>� s:. ' . �ess�:m G-tlombone, £1:1" )XI1:)I�, J, l:ess')n � 10 0 others all price,. ?_ , Be3-on Ilated Eupholllum, . 0,. , _ Hlgham Euphon· 1 ,  Wallis. plate(1 3 10 0 }·L l'GEL�. -Be3son " l'rototype," pla!e,l. etc. , as new. £j mms, £:3 ;  Hawkes E·fiat Bass, £_3 ; Dougla.s E·tlat Bas�, 50.s. ; 1. Hnwkes. plated, .i-valve, golu IOs. ; Desson !'ecnnd.hand bra!::::!, 45s. , 50s. ; llighamJ plated, HOOE�C� Pla.tcd B311ad Horn,. £ , .  a bar�at!1 of, barg�\ln s , � tipped, in leather c,�e, I:elle ul)-. ; brass, 45s. Bo<!sey Comets, £3 each ; 3 B�sson COl�ets, 50s. each , YlIe Prize 11 10 ,) TEXOR:;. Higham. 4 )s'. ; Besson . , ?rototype," pl atcd, �II!Jereau COI"I:et " £3 (new) ; 2 HI�ham Banto�;s, 50s. ��cl: ; . � others each 1 10 j e-tt.: . . as ne'''', £"4 ; anotber. liO� , ; other�, �5s" 35s .., Besson TenOlS, oOs. e�ch . . l:ou}l fin� no hIgh falutm l� ]})�rBARDO�", 2, Be;son each 4 10 0 1'lW�BOXE".-.Besson, bmss. 35s., 40,. ,  50s. ; Higham. ,uy B.B.B.B. , everythm� IS dlsmterested and for y,?Ul 
, . 10 others from 1 5 0 �:,a. , 355. ; Bcsson Bass tlo, 40s. ; same brand new, £5. 
. specIal ?ene�t only ! Don t forget tile Bl?tcherby Bargams 
!lIEDIL:�IS, 1, TIc","", plated a 0 0 .B A RITOXE5.-Besson, OOs ; Higham •. 405 . .  45s. 10" Bntrsh Bandsmen . All th,e I\races recline m my B.B.B.B. 
" 1, }�esson, platetl (l O O  E l'l'HOXlr�l". -Besson " Prototype," f .. ur val ves , as We gl�·e them. away ! . Don t send for the numbers �Iease, 
1, IIi;zhalll , brass �.' 0 <J new, £tl 5s. ; three valves, 695. ; Hi;;ham, four " al\"es, 70s. ,  I and ,don t wr�te ;n the mIddle of the m CIll th , get the E.B.B.E. 
D I! " �_ I"'" 
1 ,  ne-son Circular t � g E·:FLAT BASSE ' .-Bcsson, £5, 903 . , SOs. ; Highams, Os. , BOXXIE BOTCllEREl" BAND EARGAIXS, 
1, Besscn �I oJ\Slre ' 0 0 ';03. ; other., 405 . . ,;O�. I at o.l ce, Its J OUl only chance, - , 1, "ide, guards pattern � I 90s. ---., 2, BFasl s . . I' 11 k' I f �·tt·nega?h ! gOI� !;·}'LAT BA , .. mS. -Besson " Prototype, ' plated, new, as Fit up your young bancl at ; Clanonets, nte!:: , an( a m( s 0 .£ 1  1 s, an.t ., +"10 ' <;,;alne in bra:,� £]1 ' Boo"ey £li I JOHS DI X:O � � hl ' h H B t h '  C l' 1 no�ks kept. 'Yrite for t.�h�lt )'fJ require to L. H .-l.LCRO W, � BU.}�LAT )IOX;;TRE� . -B:"�n, £1 1 ; Higham, 80s . ,  and - . , � � elg, ouse, 0 c ero� a� 1 , 1 re,Ierlck Street, >;OU :-; ne " . £,' ; l)cs50n, silver·plated, £15. S .R A.D':;LIFFE . Condtlctor, FermIale Band, open to ]�ASS TltO'oI HUX E FOR SALE. -Higham's first·class "0. DRU�I";.-Hass, 70s . Bi<le, new, 303. • Teach and Adjudicate. -A(ltlress Ferndale Band 
I d· \ f II t . A l  l 't' 1> 0 10 f Clarit.-neto, Oboes, Ba"ooll S, &c.,  &c. In .titute, �outh Wales. 371041. sp en H u one, In C01H I IOn ; ".,. _  s. or ___ _'-'-_-'--'-___________________ _ 
'Juick sale.-J(I XE", 10, Hope·street, ::-ewton Heath. Band,men , send your Orders, Repairs, Electro.Plating, 
B
AXDS 1)< WHIT EH" YE)l DISTRICT.-J. WILKI)l · 
:lIanchester. ctc. , etc. , to a well·known man, who will treat you in a SOX, COl'l1eti.t, is  open to Train one or two morc 
proper manlier. I have halldreds of Y" nuine (not purchased) Bands for Contests, &c.-For lerms, addre.s 113, King 
testimonials, but only publish one from 'oIl'. Fret!' Durham �t:.:r.::e.::et::2,'-''_'c.:·h:::i:.:t.::e::h:.:ac.'·.::en::.:.... _______________ _ 
(which will be found underneath). Surely this ought to be R KA Y (late Ban(\master and Solo Euphonium player sufficient testimony ! ! • of Eagley _11ills Band, winner of Gold )ledal, Nelson Every I nstrument in perfect condition, n o bruises, cracks, Contest, April 1st, 1399) is pen fol' Engagements.- For 
Postal Address : " AV E N T, "  Bedm i nster. 
Teleph o ne 1187. 
SET OF .BOOK"; for a Full Brass Band ; Grand Overtures, :Selections, Waltzes, etc. (never published), hy Knhmer, 
the best arranger who ever li\"e(\ for brass . A grand chance 
for a UaB(t to get a few good speCIal pl'ogramme!O:., -Por 
particnlars np[Jly J. G. JOXE,;, l ,  I'\outh \,iew, "ewport, 
1 .0.W. 
etc . ,  cleaned up likc ncw, and a bargain. terms, apply " BA Y :.\lARB," Ast!ey Bridge, Bolton. Repairs, Electro Plating, Engr�'ing, and Leather Cases a • . _ .  • I UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. l{OTH\YELL TOW); P:r.JZ E B A X D . -This is to certify I �peciality. "lX TREX_HA)I BOR.OL GH BA� D. -� OTICE. -: .\lr. W. :1.. OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trl' lumed Black . l I b d 0/8, Gt. (,heetham f->treet , l' l'  Ht GHES 100 R b R I W h o tne that J. Wooley anrl A. Robinson jOllle( a )oye an <)n Higher Brouglttoli, �[anchester, � t f'th " B' \' ua on oa( , rex am, IS n w " , ? and Gilt, 12/6 J uly Gth, 1901.-W. SL\lPl'ER, ilec. " ecre ary 0 IS am . ' . .,Ir. Reynohls, Jlarch 1,)lh, lS9:J. TROUSERS New to Measure with any colour Dear �it',-I cannot pass over the work you have G H. BYFORD, Bandmaster, Barnet, for over seven . " . ' Et"I'RO'i"IU::If FOR S.I.Ll'.-Uigham'F first·class )<0. lone for me, both in repairing and platinQ" line, "ithout • years Bandmaster and Solo ('ornet to the B al'net strIpe, 6,9 per PaIr. :; 45,314, good as new inside and out, in fact been yery ( � T P '  B j I I ' k  tl Y B I t CAP N t M t ' d t I 3 '9 
1 1  
AVEN & GO . ,  
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
BEDMINSTEl't, BItIS'I'OI.. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Caps supplied by us to be in accordance with 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms when we supply splendid quality Ul1iform Suits­
Complete. 1 6/9, 
Trousers made, new, to mPRsure, with any colour 
stripe down. sides ; GU8.1 d Shape Cap, new, to measure, trimmed with either gilt, silver, or 
black oa.kleaf lace ; Tunic. blue cloth, with 
Austrian knots, and hesYily braided across the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scar­
let Facings, Plttrol Jacli:6t, new Tl'01uers, and 
new Cap, 1 6/-. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
BELT and Kew Black Patent POUCH, 2/1 1 . 
Best Quality New White Enamelled 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Pa.tent 
POUCH, 5/9. 
Leather 
Leather 
The BANDSMEN' S ILLUSTRATED 
P OOKE T BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF REQUIRED . SPECIAL 
TER]fS FOR CASH. 
little used. Complete, with Best Black Leather Case, lowest thanking you for same ; I must say thnt for 1V0rkmanship own nze an( , wonle I e ano ler oung an( 0 , ew, 0 easure, rlmme any s y e, I . 
P� , � � ., �� �� � �n� -roTI� W, b� ' U �� � ��� � � C�d � n� M �n� H�
H ; w�� �� ruu� ��� � �� .. _____ • •  ___________________________________________ r " .. passing through yoU!' hands. I shall most certainly m ornings . -Address as abo\"e. street, Xewton Heath, �l anchestel'. l'ecommend all my bands wanting repairs 01' plating -------------------------
FOR SAL E. -:"ingly 01' otherwise , ahollt 100 beautifully to send them to you both for cheapness and workman- ELECTP.I C VALVE LL"BRICAXT.-Price, M. per written :Full <;coles of l'opular OY.BRTL"RES allt! ship. I b Bottle ', Post .. 7d.-XO )[QRE VALVE AXD SLIDE I'\ELECTlO"S, to be Sold at Cheap Rates. Ful l  list of The Second-hand lnstl'uments ou�ht from you have 
Selections will he sent 011 to possibl e  pUl'chasers.-Apply 4, turned out splendid Instruments, " and so cheap. "  STICK1XG. -By using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Corney·street, Earl .... road, Liverpool. (Signed) FRED DURHAM. Player will find a Wonderfnl Result. Xo Bandsman should 
"lX T .\)<TED. -To Exchnnge E ·ftat Roml anIon, by Hawkes. l' l'  " nlue £3 10,. ,  for B·fjat Bombardon.--;ecretnI'Y, 
Darent \'ale Brass Band, South Darenth , near Dartford, 
Kent 
N0RTHFIELD IXS1TITTE BRAS; 
DRA \\,1"'G. 
BAND .f'R1ZE 
1-lGn ' 
2-20S4 
3-2564 
4-12022 
5-12623 
G-12G24 
7-16554 
8-002 
9-H355S l7-743 %-93;;n 33-0310 
10-1 1 fl:s:J IS-·HQ 2,:;-fl97 34-10523 
11-10552 19-318 ci-U:;93 3:;-1128 
12-31 38 �0-241G 28-3879 30-4304 
13-%4 21-154.')3 �U-I090 :li-11!J79 
14-1� lOG 22 -2801 30-1091 38-12533 
15-372 23-220 31-4bO 39-15/9 
10-11%9 2� 12540 32 -2282 40-9315 
T. TR0W, Sec . , P.ubel'Y Lane, Xorthfield. 
WAXTED. -';Ol'RAXO B·flat CORXET, and SOLO 
TRmIBO :l" B PLAYERS for Contesting : state age 
and occupation .-JO H S  BROWX, Causeway, Wolsingham, 
Durham, 
WAXTED.-GOOd A1IATEL"R TEACHER for good band 
in Lanarkshire ; employment found ; state terms to 
COXTESTI XG , Clo B.B.N. 
DL:BLIX _'IETROPOLI1'AX PO LICE BAXD. 
WANTED �It"SlCIA"S ! Solo Clarion et, Cornet, Eupho·, nium, _\ Ithorne, Trombone, and Side Drum ; height, !i ft. 9 in. and upwards ; r;ood character indispensable ; no 
night d'.\ty.-Apply to CHIEF CmnnSSI O.'I.BR , Lower 
Castle Yard, Dublin, or B AX D�lASTER, 5,  Grantham 
street, Dnblin. 
T. REVNOlDS, SENR. , 
Musical I nst rument Maker & Deale r, 
58 & 60t CHAPEL ST. , SAlFO RDt 
:nIANCHESTER. 
MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS MAKER & REPAIRER 
PRACTICAL WORKMEN. 
BE ST MATERIAL. 
PERS ONAL SUPERVISIO N ,  
PROMPT RETURN, and 
MODERAT>E C HARGE S .  
Besso n ' l nst r u me n ts Repa ired e q u a U y  a s  
""ell a s  t h at fi n,.. c a n  repa i r  t hem at 50 pe .. 
ce nt. less c h a rge, 
. Tothing more is needed than the following .-
� 11'. Reynolth , J'unc 10!h, 1 .... , .. 4. 
'iir,-The Instruments you have repaired for my Bands 
have always given toIle greatest satisfaction. both as rel!ards 
PRICE aut! \YOHli)I.l.X,HIP- JOHN GLADNEY. 
S i l ve r- P l at i n g ,  G i ld i n g ant! E n grav i n g  equal to 
anything in tile trn,lc, and of guaranteed quality. 
Leath�r Ca�es, be,t material and workmanship, at 
moderate prices. 
BES<.,OX l � STRr ME1\'T" 0)< SALI:: :-
"'In. A .  OWEX'S GREAT SOLOS.-' )Iermaid' s Song, 
.l.l and ' Goodbye "weetlleart,' now ready, 15. Cd. each 
-\\' . t\:: R. 
B-I.XDS�I EX should be c areflll where they send tbeir Instruments to be repaired. 
All Bao,lsmen are i::Ivited to see their Instl"lilllents repaired . 
A. COLLIXA (from Boosey & Co.) has had 30 years ex· 
perience in all its branches on all "lake,..' Instruments. 
):"0 w(tiliny. All Repairs forwarded at a week 's notice, and 
only workman's wages charged. Ahvays at hOlYle on 
Saturday afternoon and e\"enio!;.-A. (JOLLIS:', 191 , Shaftes · 
bury Avenue, London, w.e 
BA);D3 of Glos., Somerset. Devon, Cornwall,  all,l South Wales, be it known to you that )lr J. R. JOSES, of 6, 
Aeron Terrace, Ferndale, South Wales, has been appointed 
Agent for )lessrs. Boosey & Co. 's all· conquering, up to·date, 
Patent Compensating Piston Instruments (the only perfect 
instrnment in the world), and will be pleased to call upon 
you to exhibit antI explain this wonderful invention when­
e\"er you desire. Examine and test these instruments for 
yourselves, and the makers have no fear of the remIt. Drop 
me a line. boys. when you want an instrument, and I will do 
my \"ery best to suit you.-Yours, _�c., J. ll. JOXES. 
:8. ::8. :8. :8. 
Perhaps you want t o  know what this shower o f  bloomin� 
B's means ? They are certainly formidable, but very 
simple ! They are Bogle's Best Bargains for Bandsmen ! 
�ee ? Billy .BogIe's Band Bargains ! Everyl)ody sees that, 
except Lal'l')" �ick, Trotter, and the Sub. Eut bet bottom 
button this is a fact. Billy Bo�le's Hand Bargains are 
second to I\one . -Here they is : -Full B�SSOtl Set, 24 an(l 
drum £bO TIesson Soprano 30s. Besson C01'net. 40s. : 
Besson Tenor, 40s. ; Boosey Eallad Horn , in case, OOs. Besson 
Euphonium, 60s. llesson llombarrlon. DOs. ; two Besson 
c.redium Basses, £0 each.-Grand four·stringed Bass, £U ; 
Besson �Ionstre, £ 7 ; Higham �Ionstre £7. All gooa, DOYS, 
no nonsense. �Iany others, write for pal'ticnlars. -W. 
BOG LB. SS. "ictoria �treet, I,adc lif!e,  )l",chester. ( )I L OF LIG HTXING is Death to Sluggish valves and 
, ,.;tiff Tromhone Slides ; gives smooth rapid action and 
keeps Instruments clean inside. One Bottl e i ,d. , two 1s.­
GP.EE.:i'"WOOD & SON, 4�, Somerset Street, South Shields. 
RA:ol"ll BOOKS and USEFUL ARTICLES at astonishinJ!' ) Reduced Rates. K[TCHEN & CO. 'il ,. Famous " Band 
Books. strong and oelttly made, with cloth backs, linen 
slips, (; 6 per dozen ; samule, 9<1. ; �larch size ditto , 3/4 per 
dozen ; sample, 5d. ; carriage paid. Valve Springs (all kinds) , 
6d. per set. Card Holders . 1/· each ; Cal"(lholder Screws, 4d. 
each. V alve Tops (all kinds), 9d. per set. Water Key 
Springs, 3d. Cork Yalve� (inside and out), Od., full set. 
Cornet Shanks, B·flat or A·natural , 1/- '['uning Bits, S[I. 
Cornet )I utes. 1 ·. Grease (prepared) for Slides, Ud. per box' 
Hatons, l/·. Lightning Lubricator for valves and Trombone 
slides, Od. per bottle. Clarlonet Reeds, 2/0 UPI' dozen. 
Postage Id, extra to above prices. Leather Cornet Case 
with lock, JO '6. Splenrlid stock of Ne\\" and Second·hand 
Brass, :Reed alld String Instruments by all the leading 
makers. Scnd for complete Illllstrated Catalogue, contains 
a list of every tIring a ban�sman requires of tIle right Q uality 
and price.-K S. K�TCRE" &; CO. , 12, Grand .o\�rcade, 
New Briggate, Leeas. 
WOODS & CO., BAND IKSTRU)1E �1' :MAKERS tSD REPAIRF.RS. 152. WESTGATE ROAD. XEIVCASTLE·ON. 
TYNE . -.BAIWAI-'S IS SECU� D·HA"'D IN TRl' 1fE� r� 
all in thorough Repair and polished. E·flat O:;oprano"': 
Besso,." class A ,  £� J03. Cornets-Hesson , De.id. silver· 
plated and engra ved, in wood case, £0 ; several other cornets 
from 30s. Flugel Horn-Besson , class A, £3. Tenor Horns-
Ecsson, £3 ; Bigham, £2 58. ; others from £2. Daritones­
B.oosey, £3 os. ; Hi!(ham, £3 ;  French mRke, £2 5s. Eupho. mUIll - J,vall"e, Silval1i ana �miLJ1. £4. Tenor Slide 
Trombone-30s, G Bass Slirle 'l'rombone-lligham, 30s. 
Cl \':llve 'l'rombone-Bessv!J , :{:is. Yocal Horns (2) Silver, 
plated and engraved, in leather cas"",, by Jlesson, £u 15s. 
2 B ·fiat Cornets, plllt�d and eng�ave,1 e!lch £� 0 
5 0 
4 0 
l� 0 
each ; only used very little by gentleman amateur. £·tlat 
liolllbardons � Besson , £5 l · s .  ; another, £G lOs. ; Hawkcs, 
o £0. E·flat l 'larionet -14 keys, patent C·sharp, :;Os . }Jass 
o lIrum� £2 153. :Every Instrument in this list is value for 2 ditto ,htt,) 
� Tenors da.to 
1 B B, fiat ditto 
1 Euphonium, 4 ·yal\,e1 brar..s 
..l Baritones, brass . . . 
(worn) 
1 (i-Trolllbone, plated and engraved . .  
1 RolSS Drum (new), with Royal Anus 
J Ba.ss nrUll1S • •  . •  . . • •  • . , 
1 Flugel Horn. Boo,ey Compe, 'sating (ne\\"), plated 
and engraved , .  , . . . . . .  , . 
o ;� 0 
4 0 
U 1 0  
2 1U 
o money. Bands who want their lnstrllments R epalrm!! an(l o made as X ew shoult\ send them to us. We have an efficient 
o �taff, a.nd aU necessary tools for lepairiug' any make of o l nst1"llments. "0 tinkering done, uut the work done 
() thorollgnly, giving new life to the instrument. RE�IE�r BER ! 
o O:lrs i. the BEST and C H EAPl:�T House in the Trade for 
o Repairs. E;tablished over 30 years. 
4 0 0 
H ighsm, lioosey, llawkes, ( 'ourtois, and other maker:{, r..lso 
on ';ale. 
" TAX:rEII AT OS( I�. - :l1,1-?IC'I ASS (Jteed and Brass) for 
Lllle Bat.talIon, JU<;';� hOlshed tour of LH'elgn service. 
Splendid open�?,g for . goo;.l mcn.-J-:,.r particul:,"s apply 
RlDALL, l A I.I E & LO. , " Queen �tt'eet , Dn),lm. 
SECOND-HAND I NSTRUM ENT TRADE .  'XT A NT E D, at once, for a well·known Conte.,ing B"nd, ' l' a IlE:'IUENT CON IIUCrO& (SOlo Cornet). Salary 
ahont £;'0 per annum. -Address , HATTER, B.B. N. 
I w;,h to c�lI the attention of Hantlsmen to an ad,ertise· I ) il)lITH, "010 ,'ornet, Medal ist, contest Trainer and ment of Ek>sson & Co. l"eferl"ln� to this trade. Any man \. .  Adjudicat or, is open 101' Engagements. 20 years' 
with common se n se must know tha sending the experitnce.-A.ddress, \'olunteers A rm�, Harton ·on-Humuel". 
" um be r  of"" an i nst rume n t  cannot f!ive the amount 
,f wear it has hat!. Some Instruments have "een sent out J A. GRE" :\' IYOOD (Solo Cornet), open flOr Engagements 20 years since and haye not !teen playcd Oll 20 d a ys, • as Teaci'er or Soloi!;t f,)r Contests <.II' COIl�erts.-l l 
whilst otl1ers have on1y beel1 sent out fr�,m the �naker:) a.uuut I L xetef j!oad, E�TE:nlOllt . l hesL.ire 
J 
-.! months and are ncarly woru out (thIS apphes m" stIy t@ TJ" I�ED TISGLE. �vlo Comet an[l Gu!" :'oIedali-t, is  open 
tne pilltons). When Besson & C o .  pretend to �i\'e YOIl it r: to TE ACH a few more 1:ands. F(or term. apply­
nist'.lry of t!le Inst\"llment simply by gettilll\ the 1Illmber, B \. 'D)lA:;TEll, Leicester Hight.eld s Plize Urass Band, 
you may put i t down to t h e  same fi rm's state- 'Yvrking �en's dub. :Bond �treet, Leit-ester. 
m c n t  t h at " at 10he great L.ond o n  Co rrtest of =-c-=c:-,-".--� 1900, De nton Band used a fu l l  set of Besson SlLI·EI:.PI-ATI);li . \.>umeLs IJe utltltnuv ",n!;' , , ' e<l an d I nstru lYl e n ts." O n e  stateme n t  h as as ", u c h  � Plated with !tea] Rilver, fl'01.l :!';-I�. , other I llstru ments 
t r u th i n  it as t h e  o t he r ! I To l loW' Bcsso n 's 'qllally che:l.p )JuuLhpie':es (rom h. ;o.::Ltisiaetion guaran­
DY say I n g : G i ve me part i c u l ars of I n st r u- ccd - �entl fur pl'ic,· list and par &iculars "" U Ut :> HA.\l ,  
onents y o u  req u ire a nd " w i l l  t r y  a n d  s � pply \ ol�("\ey noa<1 . Lowfteld" Slle/l,eJd. 
:to ... w i t h a n honest and . n depe nde nt o p , n I o n  ------------­
as to t h e i r  Second - h and I nstr u nl e n ts t h at I T I LOXl");" lJI�TRICT 1: .• )1 1).'. A teather tr ained ill m ay h ave for sa l c .  " T h a t  i s  to protect ..- gdotl contesting hp.nd \\i�Le� to lJrin g out one or t\VO Bcss o n  t o vers " .... ee ad.\':. AlJout the �ame kintl of I dl{dri � lJ:\1Hl!'. Tt;l'lll" t.; lo(ieI'n.:c. :\ l,in� '""Jut enthu�ja9ts 
I vc the l i o n  h as 1'0 .. t h e  l a lTl D  �l:tkers have no lJee,l al'I)ly.- r .  D01:l10. K :\ew I;an.er. 
r j:ht to cCJlLlplaiu if t.ley will lIot mark t h e  c r ass on - ------------­';:'l'·�J I n5trumt:nt, and l'}' so d. I ng prCJte1t them�el\"e� (\onc! 1 )  It 1-1 .l. l! U � E \V, Ihndmaste:' and '0)0 .Lnpho:liumist tntJr I.;Ustf)!cer:J. \. htte with East Kirkuy �ilv('r Baull, winner::; of :.!i PfI; "'.", ] '-D'I and 1�' 10. �: ye ,trs e:'J't:rie!1 ( .  is at l i herty to 
T. REYNOtDS, SEN R., 
M u sical I n stru m ent M aker, 
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, 
.MANCHES'rE:R. 
frail. or a ·ctpt Uesitlent .... ondu -ton.hip. S(,utll 01" \ lhl lanlh:o 
,r<felled -Apply R I cW, Bo<lt !lII,ker, East Kirl,1Jy. Xotts. 
(� El lt:<�E n .  'VIViD" , J.:andmastt-r V ,.i.t"l Britannia 
T 1).",(\ (31'<1 \ . U. U . R. )  i. , ]lell to teach a 1>"",1 In  Bristol Di�·tl'h.:L. neasonable terms to n baIlll who Will w ,rk -8) 
J)ulll �trt:f t, VOltland Squan' l  J�l'h·tol. 
Gn l:=' A W AY. -l ' L .'o IFO lR ' l "  s"l"OlId·hand, corn· Jlrising ('!.]J6, Tunics al.d Tl'()u�el's. only ut:en WOI n 
liot' �hne!. £4 tile 1(>1 .  must lie ,aI, <juick. -J. W. 
J.  LP' � J1 A ',V, Delelw:e Sl: "(o( (" ,dw;.k, (lldllalll, 
be without it for both Valve Instru'1lenrs and Slide Trom­
bone.-1I1any Testimonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLLIC\S, 
191, Shaftesbu>I'Y A\"enne, London, W . C. 
ESTABLISHED 18S9. 
THOS� C. CAM DEN, 
"ORTHEES )lUSICAL lKS'l'RU"\lB.'IT AIART, 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, �IANCHESTER. 
BARGAINS IN SECON�HAND INSTRUMENTS 
BY ALL THE LEADING }[AKERS. 
Bands snpplied with Instruments for Cash or Deferred 
Payments on favourable Terms. 
STATE REQL"I.RE)lE:::,"TI:l A:\D ASK FOR ESTDIATE. 
Besson Soprano, new, plated and engraved,  £4 10s . ; in brass 
from 20s. to £3. 
COR)rETd, brass, Yal'iOllS makes, SOs. , 358. , 40s . , £2 10s. 
electro·plated, various makes, £3, £4 10s. , £5 10s. 
electro·plated and engraved, Higham, £6. 
Hawkes, £4 15s. ; Courtois, £6. 
l:oosey Class " A ," nearly new, silver·plated and 
engraved, £5 10s. each. 
TEKORS, omss, various, 30s. , 405., 50s. , 60s. 
BARITOXES, brass, variou" 303. , 40,., 50�. , 60s. 
EUPHO)<IL")[S, 3 and 4·valve, variou�, 3Os. , 40s. , 50s. , 60s.,  
SOs. 
" electro'plated , various, £5. 
BASSES, E·ftat, various, £2 10s . .  £3, £4 , £5. 
BASS Er;, r,.flat, various, £�. 
BASKES, BB·tlat, various, £7 to £ 10. 
TRO)OIBOKES. 35s. to £3. 
BASS DRl:)B, 35s., £2, £3. 
SIDE DRU!>If.:, 25s .. 355., £2. 
All Brass, £2 10s. 
NOTE.-Bandsmen requiring good and cheap second-hand 
Instruments shonld write for prices, statio g requirements, 
before pnrchasing elsewhere. 
THOS. C. CAMDEN, 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, 1L-\.�CHESTER. 
SECOXD.HA.:oIU BE::;80_" IXSTRU)lEXTS. 
SECO):"D HAND BESSON IN STRDIENTS. 
Every issue of the B.B. N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Second·hand Hesson Instruments. 
The second· hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to banrlsmen. This shows the estimation i n  
which the world·renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good sec(md·hand " Besson " 
than It new Instrument of any other make. And as a m atter 
of fact a good Second·hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson in­
stfllments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, ant! are nvt only second·hand, bnt 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. The second·hand dealers 
ad vertise these Instrwnents " as good a. new "  after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's I'rototype Instruments ! They 
fake np our 3rtl Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with sib'er, and then advertise them as " BEtiSON'S 1ST 
CLASS SlLYER·PLATElJ." �ow no one need buy a second­
banc! Besson instrument without knowing its llistory. All ' 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
give us the particlllars and we will at once gi\·e the class of 
instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who solrl to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all .Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
if asked. )lany of the secon d · h"n d  Hesson instruments 
advertised as 1st Class are 3rd ('lass. And most of tIle 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. 11 you waDt all 
particulars of these instrument, get their numbers and write 
to the fountain head-BESSOX AND CO . •  LDII TED, 198, 
Euston Road, Lonrlon, X.W . 
E. FIDLER, Cond uctor, Earl s 13art .)n (lIt! Band, open to 
• Teach a Banc! or two in the �Ihllandite District.­
Adcll'ese , Xew Barton . Earl's Barwn. �Mthampton. 
BA X D  I XSTRlJ_IIE-'T�. - EVERY D E�CRIPl'ION. Exceptional value. Cash or Instalments. Illustmted 
Catalognes free. 
DOl:GLAS and CO. , 7, outh �treet, Loncon, E.C. 
RAXDOLPH RYAS, Teacher, Conductor, Judge. ­Address, Kettering. 
---=�----NOTICE O E' RE�IOYAL. -R . S. K I TC U EX &; co. , 
I;A�D L,\RTRl',rr:XT DEALEr-S nnd REPATREllS 
(Late rnder the ClOck, �Iarket Hall), haVe 1l.E�lOVED to 
larger and Jilore convenient prem!>.s. Please Note Xew 
,\,I<1,.eRS : -1�, IlRA X D  ARCA DE, .. -;;:E\V IfRJ(; GATE, L E E D� .  "·e supply everything 11. Bandsman re'lHires, llf 
:he right quality and price. .R'dpairs and .... i1vel'· plating a 
"']lec i alit �c:·' ___________________ _ 
FR()'T'� JOr R\" AL FOIl 1901, ao in !'lOO, 303. wor�h of )Iusic for 12 •. ud. Extras, ,.,1. each . "e!ec·ted from 
list.. Send for !i-ts.-.T. ]'ROST & <:uN, IH, h'.nightley 
Stre�t, ROl'hdal� lload, ::Ilanchester. 
SEND YOUR REPA IRS 
To D IGGLE ,  GRAHAM & CO., 
]3an 311strulllcnt 'UUlorks. 
H ARRIS ST . ,  CITY ROAD 
(\"EAR 'T. �l Ar.K s Cm;r.· Il), 
_ IAXCHE TElL 
B!...,T W )]t K '.I A:\"SIP. LOW£. T I'Rl CE';. 
Ql":[CK DEL lYE1'.Y . 
l as t,.ument j<',ttlngg, & ' .  ,\ c. , \ ew and Secontl·hi\l1ll. 
Large <;tock �econd hand l nstrume ntE un Sale 0;' Fxchange 
·cnd for li,t before pnrcha�iIl£ el2cwhere. 
A penny tr.'.m frJm E .("l·an:;� will fin ! IlS. 
let I em all come or write for Finest New ::SAND CA'l'ALOG-'C'E in Engola.nd. lCO Illustra.tions. :Ma.ny New D e sia-ns in Ca.ps a.nd 'C'niform!. 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
Come to the Fountain Head, 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silvel' Peak Caps, which 
all Bands should see befol'e giving any ol'der. 
Beever's Patent Band Caps h ave Revolutioned Band and JlIilital'Y Trade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and bounds. We Manufactur(our own Cloth, at our own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours. 
BEEVER'S 1 
FACTORIES) 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAMONT STREET, 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
R U G  FACTORI E S, HOLMFIRTH, 
And ALFRE D STREET, H U D DER SFIELD. 
8 F: O O K S T R E E T F A CTO R Y . 
S W A N B ANK M I LL ,  H,OlM FlRTH" A L F R E D  STR E E T FACTO RY . 
All Bands will make 2. big mistake i f  th"y order any uniforms from any firm before sending for our 
New Registered and Copyright Besigns. 
Wa.rning to Uniform :Ma.kers a.nd. cthors. -It has come to my knowledge tbat one 
person-or firm-in particular, has been in the habit of Copying my Designs. Copying almost 
word for word, measure forms. agreements, etc.,  and telling bands false statements. I hereby 
warn the sa:d uniform maker that I ill1 end to stop tbe copying and lying business. 
the 
and 
Tohn Beever has fi!ted up w::h "Cniforms o'l'er 
U niled Kingdom, the Co;o�,ies, und Africa, ::ml 
District. 
1 5 6 
2 1  
50,000 Ban<l5me:1, Firemen. a n d  o:hers in 
24 Br-nes �ll(! lire Brigades in Huddersfield 
1 0 6  
1 1  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CUR R TERHOUSE S TR E E T, 
L ONDON, E, C. 
Stea.m Factories a.t GRENELLE, :MIRECO'C'RT a.nd. LA CO'C'T'C'RE. 
And a.t I'ARIS, SYDNEY, and. NEW YORK. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstru ments 
Our t t  Thibou ville " Model Cornet, as per abo ve design I IS the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists .  
M ILITARY BAND  
COR NETS. 
SAXOPHON ES. 
• 
I NSTRUMENTS OF  EVERY 
SAXHORNS. 
DRUMS. 
TROMBONES. 
CYM BALS. 
DESCRIPTION.  
HELl CONS. 
&c. 
All Euphonium Players should see our Special Model, with double 
air tubing to the 4th valve. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, an d Piccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in. all Keys. 
• 
Every Instrument of our make bears OUR N A X E. 
All Inst1'1.tments skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd . ,  
:Band Outfitters & Government Contractors, 
465, CAL E DONIAN RD. ,  LONDON, N 
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GREAT IMI'ROVEMENTS FOR THIS SEASON. 
H igh -class Uniforms at prices with i n  the reach of every Band. 
No. � No. El. 
No. 7. 
I l lustrated Price List sent on apprtcation .  No. 9. 
Agent for Yorkshire, SYD� EY WHITE, Guiseley. neat Leeds. 
" 
L: WRIGBT AXD ROUND'S BRAS BAND NEWS. ACGu� 1 1 ,  1 90 1 .  
WHA T THE COLONIALS SA Y A BOUT THE 
AW K S " w 
THE LYTTLETON MARINE S BAND, NE W Z EALAND , write as follows :-
M E�SR�. H�\WKE" & Sox, JIIIlI', 1fJOl. 
The Set of � KW MODEL INSTRU�lE�TS supplied by you arc ackllo\\'lellged by all to be the finest ever seen in this 
district, auu this is also my own impression. The Cornet,:; are excellent in tone and cas.,' to blow : the Tenors, Trombones, an(1 Baritones 
are the best we have ever seen, while the Euphonium is superb. The Basses, however, are the aumiration of everybody, amI well nameu ; 
they are a beautiful " sonorous " bass, tone and 'Juality being far <lho" e anything I ha\'e yet hearu. The whole Baml are in high glee, 
find are really prouu of the Instruments they possess, auu nothing in the world eou!tl ill(luce them to chal1g�, as they Il:lW swear by Hal('kes. 
I desire to thank you for your prompt attention anu corl'e:>ponuenee, and wish you eycr), succc�" in your ::'\ ew Zealand antI Colonial 
busillrsH. -Yours truly, Ii-. A. CO LL LXS, Ban,lma>3tf'l '  L!lttletol Jlarinf'.'! Ban 1. 
THE GEELONG TOWN BRASS BAND, Australia, per Mr. J. T. TANSEY 
(Hon. Band Secretary), write as follows :-
June nth, 1901. 
I have much pleasure in sending the result of a Cornet Solo Competition (own choice selection) ;-
1 st, J .  Gogoll, " Rule Britannia )) (Hal'lmallil) . . . . . .  . . .  ' "  HAWKE'i C OH);ET, D-l'LAT. 
2nd, F. L. Cotton, " Buy 11 Broom , .  (Rflwzd) HAWKE'i CORX�T, E�rLAT. 
3rd, Stanley Brearley, " .lYly Lodging is on the Colu Ground " . . .  . . .  HAWKES CORX ET, A X ATURAT,. 
4th, Percy Jones (Gold �lec1alist), " lily Pret.ty J ane " ( IJadmann) BEssox CO RXET, D-FLAT. 
5th, Harry Shugg, " In the Gloaming " . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  BOOSEY CORXET, A�XATLHAL. 
It must be a� satisfactory to you, as to us, that out of three entries from our Band, with ,Your Instruments, the three first places 
were secured.-I remam, yours truly, J. T. TANSEY, Hon. Band Sef'l'etctt!/. 
THE " EXCELSIO� SONO�OUS " INST�UMENTS 
Have been proved and are now acknowledged by all to be far ahead 
of all others for 
I ' :R. A S S  I C A  ' · S .  
Send us your Name and Address:on a card. Our C atalogue will follo w, and you can have· 
any Instrument on a week's approval. 
H A  WKES & SON ,  D E N MA N  ST R E ET, P I CCA D I LLY C I RC U S, LO N DO N , Wo> 
A 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1l42. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
, 
R. J .  WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St.Jiverpool .  
TH E GREAT NORTH ERN M I L ITARY M US ICA L  MAN U FACTORY. 
The Greatest House in the :Provinces. 
ESTABLISHED NEARLY 100 YEAIl.S. 
• 
MAKERS OF FIRST�CLASS INSTRUMENTS AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done . 
IIF No F irm i n  the World can compete with us  i n  th is  Branch . __ 
-
OUR INSTRUMENTS ARE U SED BY SOi'rIE OF THE BEST BANDS IX H . )I. S. , WHO 
PREFER THEM TO ALL OTHERS. 
It is im possible to lTIake better Instr u m ents than our best class. They are eq u al, and i." 
many cases su perior, to lTI u e h  boolTled ones, wh ile they are m u c h  m ore reasonable 
i n  price. Our prices are fair and honest. 
r-- ELECTRO-I'LATING AND ENGRAVING AT WHOLESALE I'RICES. .... 
quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. 
P 
You will never regret placing your orders with us. It has taken a century to build up the reputation 
or this firm, and you are quite safe in dealing with us. Send for Price List. 
R. J . WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street Liverpool .  
' GI GI "' c c  � 0 '­
IL ... 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS.  New Models. 
1VI ZJ �� � 1VI 
:Brass Band Instruments and Cornets. 
" 
l () < 3 O � � tI  "' c - .. () � < 0 If> - !D  < III 
R OYA L L E T T E R S  P A T E N T. 
... � Co 
o r- � WILL < l I lA �r BOOTH calls attention to the advantages thll ... � Co above Patent Water Yal'l'e possesses over the old Water Ke� :T _ now in use, viz. ;_ C'J � § .1st. -It e�ables th� player to play the longest selectIon 
l Co W1th thout haVlDg occasIOn to empty water a3 Is necessary with 0 0 e old Key. tI ... Col 2nd:-Havln,g no Spring or Cork whatever In connectloc. g � a. with It, th�re 18 no possibility of its getting out of order. 
in
3rd.-Berng a reservoir it prevents the water being blo wn 
The Tenor ici impro\'ed bore, and ver)' .mall in model, the heigl:t being only 15, ins. from bell l'im to the bottom guard. any other part of the Instrument. 
The Baritone, also improved, and helghe 19� ms. The Eupholllums are full and large bore and lar"e bells. Diameter 4�h.-The Valve Is perfectly air.tlght, and can be lUe� 
10.1 ins. , and full lJurll in the "alves and slides. Hei/!ht only 2O! ins. 
0 
whilst the InstIument Is being played. 
E·f\nt Bom'rdons are very large bore, bells, lJow, ami back tulJe, abo lhe valves &;P. Ht. 27 inches : dh. of bell, 14 ins. p 
BB·Hat Bombardons are also specially 1:U'ge bore in back and bow, considerably broader bell and height 30 ins. BIOES : BRASS INsTBuMfu"us, 7/6. ; ELEOTBO, 10/C;. 
The "bol'e BomiJanlons are our usual, not Monsters, allll are exceptionally fine instruments. 
General.-Rvery Instrument hfl.s ehe bese pattern water key and fiangctl sockets, new st�'le bent stays, stop screws to 
lyre stands and lyres. Thumb stay for firmer holel on Instrument, &c. Also so arranged that no screw hea.b of key 
and lyre stand. 01' slide knobs. project from Hat of Instrument. 
The "all'es are O! the hardest drawn \\ hite metal and shortest fl.dion possible. All valve 110te; equal to open notes. 
The lIlouthpleces are mo.t ehtbol'ately ornamented and cha'e,l all over, except shank, and triple sill'er-phted 
l'5ets, 01' part sets of Instl'1lmenls, to Committee.' orders and sccmity, on fl.1'I'ftngeel pa),nent.. 
. 
The entire ::let or part of Band,' di,u,;ed ins.truments, taken i1; exchan!:(e an!! allo" ed for, at utmose present ,·alue. 
kingle Tmtruments "upplieel on small depo"lt and sound SeClll'lty, payable by deferred instnlment,. 
A sample :sent of the new • . �lonoform " In:itl'ull1t'nts to any Ba.nd') forming, changing their iUbll"Ullll.:!nts, [lu!mlenting, d:('. 
* * * * * * * Silver Plating. Leather 
Ordmary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best Quality. }.ugl'ln·ing. Cases. 
g·flat Tenor Horn . . . . . . . . . .  3 13 6 . .  4 10 0 . .  5 5 0 . .  6 6 0 . .  2 5 . .  2 15 . .  Wreaths, 5'_ 30 IHlnt Baritone . . . .  _ 0 0  0 0  0 0 . 4  4 0 . .  5 0 0 . . 5 15 6 . .  6 16 6 . .  3 5 . .  3 15 . .  Ordinary 7 6 3216 ])·fbt Euphonium, 3 "ah'es 4 H 6 . .  5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . .  7 7 0 . . 4 5 . .  5 0 . . and 10,: ' 35, . 
B·llat Euphonium, 4 yah'cs 5 15 6 . .  7 0 0 . .  8 8 0 . . () \) 0 . . 4 15 . .  5 10 . .  llandsomely 40 _ 
E·llat Bombard on . . . . . . . .  6 16 6 . .  8 8 0 . .  10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 . .  6 15 . . S 10 . .  Engraved 50;� B 13 l1at Bomburdon . . . . . ..  8 8 0 . .  10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . .  14 11 0 . .  8 15 . .  10 10 . .  15/· to 211� _ 
B·f\at Cornet, Xo. 1 and 2 . •  3 13 6 . •  4 4 0 . .  6 5 0 20/· 30/- 30/' . . "·rths. ,  6/· ; Orll, 7'6, 10 " 17'0, 21 -
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
Testimonials (whlch are too nnmerolU to publl8h) can bo 
Been on applicatlou to 
,VILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STHEET, ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of Soil kinds of Bras8 Instrumdntu 
New Patent Protector, r:ll' 4th Valve of Euphonium 
price 1/-. 
W. B. wishes to Inform Bandsmen that he employs none 
but the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en 
eoring perfect safety to all instruments intrl1sted to hlJ 
charge 
Reference can be made to Bandmasters OWEN SWll'r GLADliIi1Y. or any Bandmaster In th� North of ¥.nlll�nn ' 
PrInted and Published by and for THOMAS fuRGROVEB 
WRIGHT and HENRY ROUND, at No. 34, Ersklne Street 
In the Clty of Liverpool, to which A ddress all Communi 
catlon� for the Editor are requested to be forw81'd8d. 
At·U (''';1', 1001. 
